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Congress Ends Na'tional Rail Strike 
* * * 

'Rail Strike 
Effects Hit 
Nation 

By The AssGciated Press 
Freight was stalled, workers were 

I ~id off and there were warnings Tues
day of potential shortages of some foods 
as the railroads remained idle for a 
second day, disrupting the movement of 
pen pie and products. 

While Igeislators in Washington con
sidered oroposals to end the signal· 
men's walkout. manufacturers and com
muters looked for alternate means of 
transportation. 

Unable to obtain raw materials or 
ship finished products, companies In the 
auto, steel. coal and other industries 
were forced to curtail production and 
Jav off employes. 

Rail officials gave top priority to 
shippinF! perishable goods such as food· 
stuffs. And some growers said a contino 
uation of the walkout could mean a 
scarcity of fresh fruits and vegetables. 

Nearly half a million commuters 
turned to buses, subways and car pools 
to get to work and although many com· 
plained about the inconvenience, the 
general attitude was one of resil(natilln. 

The Post Office said most mail would 
continue to move under a contingency 
plan. although some items were em· 
barlloed for the duration of the strike. 

The AFIrCIO Brotherhood of Railroad 
Signalmen·representlng about two II e r 
cent of the nation's rail employes·struck 
at 6 a.m. Monday in a contract dispute. 

The House and Senate considered 
separate bills Tuesday to end the strike. 

Within hours after the strike began, 
industry felt the pinch and by Tuesday 
many firms had shut down. 

A spokesman for the West Virginia 
Cbal Association said that by W~dnes· 
day aU mines using the rails for ship
ment would have to close. 

Larry Wichmann, the plant superin· 
tendent at the Quaker Oats Co. in Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa, said 500 employes in the 
processing division were told not to re
port (or work Tuesday because of the 
strike and he said that If the walkout 
did not end, another 400 would be laid 
off on Wednesday. 

"Most of our supplies come in by rail 
and most of our products are shipped 
out by rail," he said. "We have between 
45 and 60 outbound freight cars daily 
and about 20 inbound." 

The Chevrolet assembly plant in St. 
Louis closed down its truck line tues
day, Involving 2,000 employes. The 
plant employs 5,700 persons. 

Perishable goods like fresh fruits and 
vegetables were the first concern of 
many. 

The Interstate Commerce Commission 
In Washington ordered trucks, bus e s 
and inland barges to give priority to 
hauling items like food, fuel and health 
necessi ties. 

Sit-Down Strike 
This group of pigeons is taking a Ihort relt on the tracks of the Penn Centr.I'. Sel· 
kirk, N.Y., switching terminal. Normally It would be considered r.ther huardout 
to rest in front of a freight train - but at this time Tuesday nothing Waf moving 
anyway due to the strike against the nation's railroads. - AP Wirtphotl 

Council Suspends Rules, 
Passes Conduct Ordinance 

The Iowa City City Council unanim
ously passed the controversial new dis
orderly conduct ordinance Tuesday 
night, their only discussion centering on 
five proposed amendments. 

The council 's vote came after a deci
sion to suspend a rule requiring that or
dinances be read at three separate pulr 
Iic meetings before approval. The 
amended ordinance was read three 
times Tuesday night. 

Councilperson Patrick White, who has 
bttn one of the ordinance's most voc.1 
opponants, expressed reservations about 
the new ordinance, but conceded that 
a revised preamble makes it better than 
the present ordinance. 

The ordinance stipulates that "any 
person, firm or corporation" who intends 
to "provoke a hreach of the peace or 
disturb the peace of another or knowing
ly, unreasonably creates a risk thereof" 
can commit disorderly conduct by: 

• Using "offensive, disorderly, threat
ening, abusive, insulting, profane, in
decent or obscene language, conduct or 
behavior" 

• Intentionally obstructin~ the "free, 
convenient and normal use" of public 
passageways or parts of public or pri
vate buildings. 

• Assaulting, beating, striking, wrestl· 
ing or 5cuffling with another person 

• Acting "in such a manner as to an· 
noy, disturb, interfere with. obstruct or 
be offensive to others" 

• Congregating with others to obstruct 
public passageways, and refUSing to 
move "as directed by a peace officer" 

• Treaspasslng on public or private 
property "with a malicious and mis· 
chieyous intent" 

• Conducting self "in a lewd, inde· 
cent or obscene way" 

• Being under the influence of alcohol , 
drugs or narcotics or Simulating such 
intoxication in a public place 

• Intentionally disrupting lawful .5· 
semblies "by making noise or by using 
loud Dr affensive Illnguage or by con· 
ducting himself in lin offensive manner 
with the intent to disrupt" the assembly. 

• Congregating with others to obstruct 
the free use of public building and reo 
fusing to leave when directed by a po
liceperson, or 

• Using "profane, Indecent or abusive 
language towards a peace officer or a 
member of the governing body of any 
governmenlal agency." 

The ordinance stipulates that such ac· 
tions will be misdemeanors punishable 

by a sentence of up to 30 days In j.iI 
or a fine of up to S100, 

The council deferred discussion on a 
resolution afflrmin~ the rights nl the 
press durtng disorders passed last week 
by the Board of Trustees of Student Pub
lications, Inc. (SPI), until after any 
pending trials of arrested news report
ers, on the gl'Ounds that It did not want 
to prejudice tho e cases. 

"After the fact the picture is always 
clearer than before," commented Mayor 
Loren Hickerson. "Both the university 
and the city need to take some appro
pri~tp ~t('o~ and these need to be done 
with the assurance of producing the de
sired re~ull~. Therefore we need full. 
C8rrful stlldi('s after things calm down ." 

The SPI resolution stressed "the riC/ht 
of prooerly identified membe,.. of the 
press to be on the scene of civil dlsor· 
ders and be free from police harr.ss· 
ment and intimidation." 

SPI has asked the Johnson County 
Sheriff and Iowa City Police depart· 
ments to apologize "for any harrass· 
ment of reporters and photographers 
that has taken place" in demonstra· 
tions here and stated the SPI "wl1l 
seek the legal remedies necessary to in· 
sure the rights of the press . .. " 

Chemist: SST Flights Could Cut 
Shield Against Ultraviolet Rays 

Several letters complaining about po. 
lice actions during recent disturbances 
were also read and filed. 

Election Results 
New chairperson of the 1971-72 Gradu· 

ate Student Senate will be Dave Gale 
of the Science Education Department. 

BERKELEY, Calif. IA'I - A Univer
sity of California chemist says large· 
scale flights of supersonic transports 
could cut Ihe shield protecting the earth 
from the sun's ultraviolet rays In one· 
ha If in two years. 

Dr. Harold Johnston said his studies 

indicate the hazard is far greater than 
previously beJieved. 

He noted a study sponsored last year 
by the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology that assumed 500 SSTs would be 
flying an average of seven hours a day 
worldwide service by 1985, and said that 
at that rate, SST exhaust gases could 

reduce the owne shield by one·half in 
two years. 

That would expose the earth's surface 
to a type of ultraviolet radiation totally 
absent at present, he said. 

He said he could not predict when 
serious hazards to human eyesight and 
life would appear. 

Jon Huey has been elected vice-char
person and Joel Berberich and Teresa 
Salmons have been chosen executive 
secretary and treasurer respectively. 

Lester Garber was appointed the ex
ecutive associate of the senate at its 
last meeting May 14. 

Strikers Get Raise; 
Talks to Continue 

WASHINGTON III - President Nixon 
signed an emergency law Tuesday night 
ordering an end to a two-day nationwide 
railroad strike that stranded trainloads 
of commul.ers and cargo and was beg.'1-
ning to cripple much of American indu . 
try. 

Nixon acted within hours after Con
gress sent him the hastily enacted meas· 
ure giving 13,000 striking railroad signal
men a 13.5 per cent wage hike and 
ordering a halt to the watkout al lea t 
until Oct. 1. 

C. J. Chamberl.in, prllid.nt of the 
striking AFL.cIO Brotherh* of R.Il· 
road Signalmen, said .. rlltr hi. union 
would obey .ny back.to·work law. Sec· 
retery of Labor J. D. Hodgson said .11 
the strikers and 500,000 other rail work· 
trs respecting their pick.t lints could 
be btck on the job by Wedn.sday morn· 
ing. 

The retroactive wage hike covers the 
16 months the signaimen have been 
without a new wage agreement during 
protracted negotiations under the Rail
way Labor Act. 

The period until Oct. 1 will be used 
to attempt to negotiate the rest of I 
42·month contract on the union's demand 
for a total of S1.8 per cent In pay hikes 
above the current $3.78 average hourly 
wage. Hodgson said they should settle 
for the 43-per-cent pattern accepted 
earlier by most other rail unions. 

Tht two bodlts of Congress .. rll.r reo 
solyed dlHtrenctI In thtlr origin' I bltk· 
to·work propos. Is to spttd up .ctlon 
amid riling crill of .Iarm from indu,trY 
spokum.n ovtr spreading f.ctory .hut· 
downs .. luppllts of coal, .... 1, food, 
.uto •• nd oth.r 'lit. I .hipm.nt. w.rt cut 
off from coast to cOllt. 

The Senate agreed to the House wage 
hike figure of 13.5 per cent Instead of Its 
17 per cent, I:!Ild the Hou. took the Sen· 
ate's Oct. ] date In place of Its July 20 
propo al to save further delay over a 
legislative compromise. 

House Republican Leader Gerald Ford 
of Michigan earlier in the day had emer
ged from 8 White Hou e talk with Nixon 
and accused the Democralic-controlled 
Congress of dragging its feet on the 
strike-stopping legislation. Congress had 
moved much more quickly in the last na
tionwide rail strike Dec. 10, whipping 

'End War' Stand 
Has Little Hope 

WASHINGTON fA'! - An effort by 
freshman Rep. Bella S. Abzug to com· 
mit House Democrats to total U.S. with· 
drawal from the Indochina war by Dec. 
31 was given little chance to victory 
Tuesday by enior war foes . 

The Democrats rejected a similar 
stand by only one vote, 101 to 100, at 
their caucus last month, and Ms. Air 
zug said she Is optimistic that the vote 
can be overturned at a caucus cbed
uled today. 

But Rep. Edward P. Boland (J). 
Mass.). said he suspects no quorum 01 
Democrats will show uo for the caucus 
even to consider the New York congre s· 
woman's proposal. 

Lectu re Notes 
Lecture notes will be on sale in the 

Union East Lobby Cloakroom today and 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 3 pm. 

Notes will be available Friday through 
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to noon . 

legislation through both aamben and 
onto ixon's desk in just one day. 

Th. Iittst nationll r.il strlk. crl,II 
apptared lik.ly to fin.lly .tir letlon In 
Congr ... on Hilcon'l propolII for ptrmt· 
ntn' legislation to give him mort powers 
10 dtal with .m.rgency Itrlk.. In .11 
trlnsportion Industrlts. 

Sen. Harri on A. Williams Jr. 10· .J.) 
chairman of the Senate Labor Commit
tee. pledged to begin hearing various 
proposals for permanent strike legi la
Uon next month. 

The White House aid Nixon would 
have preferred hi own proposal to hall 
the ignalmen's strike with a simple post. 
ponement order until July I with no pay 
rai e. But the Pre ident said he would 
Ign the bill becau e his primary Interest 

was to get the nation's trains running 
again. 

Ftd.r.I official. ordtred priorities en 
critical food , fu.1 lind m.dical Ihlpmtntl 
on whatntr means of transport.tlon Ir, 
availablt. 

Many industrial plants cut back on pro
duction while some factories and coal 
mmes hut down completely for lack oC 
raU tran port. 

Grower and processors of peri hable 
foods sought frantically (0 divert their 
product to trucks but many were report.. 
Ing only partlal succe s. 

Ch.lrman Harl.y O. St'lI9Irs of "', 
House Comm.rce Commltt.. Indlclltd 
his body would diHer with tht Sanl" 
over thl .mount of tht ,..trolc'lv. w, .. 
hike for tht 13,000 striking mtmbers If 
'h. AFL·CIO Brothllrhood of Railrold 
Signalm.n . 

me 500,000 other rall workers have 
refused to cro 's the plcke( lines. 

" jf lie give them more than we gave 
the other boys there will be more strik
e ," the We t Virginia Democrat 8fl.id, 
referrmg to 8 similar emer ency law last 
J) C. ]0 in which Congress voted 8 13.5 
per cent wage hike to end a one-day na· 
tionwide walkout of four unions. 

The signalmen have demanded a three· 
year wage hike totaling 54 per cent of 
the current $3.78 average hourly wage 
retroactlve to Jan. I, 1970 when Its last 
agreement expired. 

Hoult R.epublican Ltadtr Ger.ld Ford 
of Michigan accused tht Democratic· 
co"trolled Congr... of foot-dragging In 
dulinD with the strlk., but Staggars reo 
torted "1 don't Set how we can go .ny 
flster" in h •• ring wltnessts from tht 
union, industry and tht Nixon adminll' 
trltion. 

The crippling strike, which began at 
dawn Monday, eemed likely to last 
nearly as long as the Iwo longest Nation
al rail walkouts in the pa t half century 
that lasted 48 hours each In 1946 and 1967. 

White House spokesman Ronald Ziepr 
aid Nixon would prefer hi own emer

gency pro po al of a simple trike delay 
unlil July 1 with no wage hike but would 
accept the version Congres wa workng 
on because "Our interest i the ending of 
Ihe trike and having the rails run norm
ally." 

Ziegler said it is a bad precedenl for 
Congress to legislate wage hikes instead 
of leaving it to collective bargaining. 

No Arrests Made 
At Draft Bus Vigil 

Eleven people parlicipated Tuesday In 
the fourth draft·bus blocking acti~n of 
the Iowa Peace Action Committee II P
AC). 

* * * * * * 
Senate SST Backers 
likely to Fail Today 

Johnston said each SST would deposit 
about one ton of nitric oxide in the 
stratosphere in each hour of flight. This 
residue would form a thin, spreading 
ribbon . Residue from fleets of SSTs 
would mix slowly to continue owne de
struction long after SST flights ended, 
he added. 

Senate Allocates Funds 
To U I Student Groups 

None of the 11 were arrested in tht 
protest at the Iowa City Post Office, 
~Ince the.~ complied with police order 
to move from the front of Ihe bus. The 
money - $.550 - that would have gene 
to pay court fines had the people been 
arre tcd, was instead channeled into 
three [ndochine e relief projects, the 
United Nations Mekong River Project, 
the Friends' Hospital at Quang Ngai and 
the Mennonite Central CJmmittee for re
lief work in South Vietnam. 

WASH1NGTON IA' - Backers of an 
American supersonic transport, unable 
to ra Ily from reports a new start would 
co t up to $I bllilon. will fall dec! Ively 
to ustaln the SST revival In the Senate, 
an Associated Press survey indicates. 

Absent senators could narrow the vic
tory margin for SST crillcs but prob
ably wlll not change the result, the sur
vey Indicated. 

Checks of 99 Senate offices showed 54 
senators now oppose further subsidies to 
devplop two SST prototypes. 

Two others said they were strongly 
con id ring uch B vote, and one sena· 
tor, a\ 0 R previous SST backer, said 
he now Is undecided. 

Two SST critics, Included In the 54 , 
said Ihey wlll be absent when the vote 
is taken late this afternoon or early eve
ning. Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R·S.O.), has 
been III and absent from the Senate for 

more than a year and was not included 
in the survey. 

Only 42 senators remain firmly in the 
pro-SST column. 

SST contracts were canceled two 
months ago after the Senate, following 
the lead of the House, voted 51 to 46 to 
kill the project. 

The SST's narrow revival victory in 
the House last week was widely credited 
to Republican success in persuading 
SST opponents in GOP ranks to withhold 
their votes. 

Since then , the Boeing Co. and olher 
major contractors have aid any new 
start would be expensive. 

White House efforts have not yet 
been able to soften Ihe negative impact 
of the statement by Wiliam Allen, chair
man of the Boeing Co., that startup 
costs for a renewed SST would run from 
$500 mllllon to $1 billion. 

Some other scientists have held that 
the SST effects would be trivial. 

"The best estimate we have today re
garding the climatic aspects of large 
SST operations indicate thal the effects 
wili be generally imperceptible and tri
vial when compared to the changes we 
experience from natural causes," Dr. 
William W. Kellogg of the National 
Center for AtmospheriC Research in 
Boulder, Colo ., has said. 

The two prototype SSTs "will not 
produce any equilibrium environmental 
changes," says a report of a committee 
of the American Institute of Aeronaut
ics and Astronautics. 

Johnston said his findings are ba ed 
on chemical calculations he began in 
March, using his t'xperience in photo
chemical research to apply known facts 
about the speeds of chemical reactions 
to the problem. 

Student Senate Tuesday passed bills 
allocating funds to Free Medical Clinic 
and the University Orientation Asso
ciation, and approved a summer budget 
and the establishment of a governing 
board for KICR Radio Network. 

The F r e e Medical Clinic, a non-stu· 
dent organization, was promised I $500 
donation to continue its three'part pro
gram of controlling infectious diseases, 
family planning, and a well.baby clinic. 
Many of its patients have been students. 

The summer budget, with salaries of 
$1,000 each for student body president 
and vice president was approved after 
an hour of debate. Attempts were made 
to lower the salaries to $700 or $699 but 
failed. An amendment was added stip
ulating that funds of only $250 each be 
granted to the executive heads, should 
they receive aid from the work-study 
program. 

The KICR Board of Governors ap
proved by senate will become effective 
when passed by Associated Residence 
Halls and approved by University of 
Iowa Provost Ray L. Heffner. 

The five-member board will be nomI
nated by the Associated Residence Halls 
president and the president of the Stu
dent Body and approved by a majority 
of the residence ha 11 associations and 
student senators present and voUng. 

The board shall have the power to 
hire and fire the General Manager of 
KICR and approve all directoral.e ap
pointments made by the manager. 

A request for an additional $975 to the 
orientation committee's fund was ap
proved, giving the group a total of '1,900 
for the year. 

In other action, the senate approved 
the financial report of the Commission 
DO Univel'lity Enl.ertainmeat (CUE). 

The money wa raised by contributions 
from the people involved and by other 
interested citizens and groups. 

An IPAC spokesperson, David Ranney. 
a ociate professor of urban and regional 
planning, aid that "the idea of protest. 
ing the draft and the war with a positive 
act of restitution to the people of South· 
east Asia came about in the face of pre· 
vious frustrations over being able to ex
press a positive dimension to protest ac· 
tivities. " 

Those who stood in front of the bus 
Tuesday were Ranney ; Melody Weig; 
Ray Rohrbaugh, G; Ramona Braddock, 
G; Eric Schiller. G; LeRoy Friesen, G; 
William Sayre, G; Virginia WUson, G; 
Benjamin Hubbard, G; Dennls Norlin, 
G; and Eileen McArdle, a university 
medical technologist, 
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Labor strikes 

The American worker is in the headlines again, and if the past five yean 
ar6 any indication, it won't be the last time. Indeed. unless the planners of the 
U.S. economy come up with a successful means of combating the decline in 
real wages of most workers, the country may have yet another group of trouble
makers to kick around. 

The latest major strike, this time on the railroads. Is the result of a relatively 
small number of railroad signal workers walking off their jobs after failing to 
win a contract involving a 54 per cent pay hike over three years beginning Jan. 
1, 1970, Though the sJgnal workers' union numbers only some 13,000 m mbers 
nationall , the pickets set up londay morning were honored by nearly a half
million other railworkers across the nation. 

That the labor uniOll8 are capable of wielding vast power on the production 
scene is obVious; that they are willing to do so in the face of attempted intimi
dation from a government that is determined to make ends meet by the fall of 
'72 is encoura gin g. 

For decades tbe American worker ha~ been bought off by the high wages 
possible in a highly indubtrialized corporate economy that reaps the benefits of 
international exploitation. During all that time, big business and the govern
ment ha ve courted labor leaders in an attempt to make workers beli ve that their 
interests are one in the same with busine' and government. The Iudochina WBr 
shows otherwise, and labor knows it. 

Plans ate already underway in the Capital to hobble this latest strike until 
It date as far distant as Octooo. But the number of times the govemment will 
be able to make \vorkers' demands illegal to fit the n cis of a agging, war
torn economy is Iimlted. 

For too long government and business officials have been u log labor lead
ers toward their own best ends. An obvlou example is the u~e o( lay-off stat
istics to bolster the SST. But the same argument officials are u ing to promote 
the SST could be and has been used to promQte the automobile - the main 
cause of dangerous air pollution for workers and non-workers alike. Can the 
nation forever stand th kind of Jogic that uses-the worker as a scap goat to 
salvage the unhealthy plannings of profiteers? Can the worker stand to be in
timidated, manipulated and illegalized forever? 

The economy says no, the environment says no, students say no, and the 
world situation says no. 

Appuently the rank and file of Americ:an workers Is saying no, too. 

Lot of fences 
You an invited to a party this Saturday. 
TIME: 12 noon. 
PLACE: People's Park, Haste and Bowditch. 

, OCCASION: Second anniver ary of a fence. 
DRESS: Casual. Bring your O\l'U. 

- Lowell May 

People's Park is one of the most basic illustrations of the contradictions of a 
dying SOCiety. In one corner - state and property. in the other - local residents 
who wanted a park. They built it, and the state took it away, because in the act 
of building the park they had comrnitteed the crime of stealing fJom lhe rich. 

It 's not like they ripped off anything lIseful, 111e park was jllst a muddy lot, 
where cars parked for free, and were sometimes abandoned to rust in the J11ud. 
The university bought the land, tore down its houses, and just let it silo 

People came in, planted trees and grass, and turned it into a park. It was a 
people's patk because the park was shaped to meet the needs of its users. 

11 lasted four weeks. Then the state moved in and provoked several da 's of 
bloody terror, The empty lot was that important to those who run the university 
becaube it was a symbol of their power, Their power to withdraw valuable land 
from public use, and hold it for their convenienc."e in the face of the people's 
need. 

It's been that way for two years now. After the fence went lJp, the sod and 
trees the people planted were torn up and thrown away. How could 81ey hate 
people so much, to rip up the grass they walked OIl? 

It's time we took back the park. 
We should take it back in the same spirit as it was first taken - with joy, 

and spontaneity, and dedication. 
For two years our boycott of the park has stood witness to the blood that 

flowed there. 
We don't intend to provoke any violence becau e we think it doesn't take 

any violence to pull down a fence. I othing so flimsy as a fenc'e can stand up to 
the will of the community. 

. Violence is the oppression of one group Or one person by another. By pulling 
down the fence we are resisting violence, not encouraging it. 

Our force consists of our community spirit, community need, and commu
nity vision. 

The community did it once, we can do it again, 
- Aeptinted from the Daily Californian, May 11 

* * * And where are the fences in Iowa City? They do not encircle a park, as in 
B~rkeley, they ell circle the entire city, the fen(.'es are all around us. 

They aren't tangible in Iowa City because we have nothing of our own, 
nothing for them to fence us out of. There is no one thing in Iowa City that be
longs to the student. The union belongs to a private, profit-making corpora
tion, the university belongs to the 'tate, the housing belong~ either to the state 
or to Iowa City slumlords, City Park belongs to dty government, the streets 
belong to Patrick McClll'ney and Maynard Schnt'ider. 

And there is the Garfield rourt. A single man, hand-picked by our "liberal" 
president, hearing cases against students. A man born at the tum-of-the.cenhlry, 
at the beginning of the Industrial Revolution in the United States, before the be
gilll)ing of the first World Wal, sitting in judgment on students who stand face
to-face willi the Zlst century and all its attendant problems, problems he will 
not have to deal with, problems he cannot even grasp. We might tear down 
that fence by demandlng, militantly if necessary, trill I by our pecrs, by other 
students. 

There is the peculiar relationship between the university and city govern
ment. Since the university pays the mayor of Iowa City $20,000 a year fOr doing 
nothing but being mayor of Iowa City, it ill clear that when the university and 
the city's mutual interest are in c.'Onflict with those of the students' (and they 
often are) , the university and the c:ity will win every time. Unless we tear down 
that fence. 

There arc many, dozens, more fences. To get them down, to Free ourselves 
in iowa City, we must c:ultivate Ollr sense of joy, spontaneity, and dedication. 

And we must work to build our community spirit. The repressive ituation 
in Iowa City has too long kept us apart, fragmented. We must define our com
munity needs and then begill to work, begin to take whatever action is neces
sary, to sec.'ure that which meets those needs. 

"Nothing so flimsy as a fence can stand up to the will of the community.-
- LeOfllJ Durham 

( 
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the daily idiots 
will see you through, 
exams will pass and 
so will your 

Letters: Discrimination & UI staff ' 
To the Editor: 

The May, 1971, Issue of U of I Staff 
Council News contains some disquieting 
items which should be openly discussed 
by this community. Since this "staff 
memo" does not print Letters to the 
Editor, the editorial page of the Dr 
seems to be the only "house organ" 
avaUable {or comment. 

First. under an item headlined, Merit 
System Work Continues," is the news 
that a Board of Regents Merit System 
is being developed for the U of 1 for 
implementation on or about Jan. 1, 1971. 
Assuming this is a misprint and should 
read t972, does not really alter the 
news that this system of Job classifica
tion and employment practices is being 
designed without the co·operation and 
advice of the people who will have to 
abide by the rules; that is, the employe
es themselves. Students may attempt to 
design their rules for conduct, the fac
ulty may work on committees for over 
a year to design their rules of conduct 
and professional practice, but the "staff" 
is expected simply to comply with em
ployment practices designed "frpm 
above." To quote, "Per onn~1 Service 
will hold employee meetings to explain 
the ReQ'ents' merit plan when it ~oes 

into effect." While the next sentence 
notes, "Meanwhile, public hearings on 
each completed chapter or major sec
tion of the plan are announced in ad
vance through Personnel Service." 

That is a farce. The last "public" 
meeting was "announced" twenty-four 
hours In advance by p1Jstin~ noteq on 
fifty bulletin boards on campus. There 
was no announcement lhroul!h Staff 
News, FYI, radio or the DJ. In addition, 
this meeting wa, scheduled at 9 a.m. 
and employees were expected to take 
vacation lime or "sick" leave to at
tend. As was to be expected there were 
about ten employees in attendance, the 
majority from the local union on cam
pus and copies of t he chapters to be dis
cussed were in short supply. 

11 should be noted that despite these 
conditions, the employees stayed all 
morning and continued the meeting ror 
four houl's after supper and noted their 
many "offical obj~ctions" to the docu
ment under consideration . The rulility 
of this activity was apparent. Mr. 
Vohm, who directed the meeting, vacil
lated between saying, "Yes, that is 
noted." and "Well, It this document is 
not accepted then you still have to be 
under the state merit plan. and you 
don't want that," The whole thing 
smacked of a publiC relations attempt, 
badly botched. Also Mr. Vohm could 
go back to the Regents and say, "Why, 
yes j certainly, we consulted wilh the 
employees," Il was "promised" to those 
employees attending that the next meet
ing would be fore suitably publicized 
and scheduled. 

It should be noted that representatives 
of the local union, (with which I am 
NOT affiliated) conducted themselves 
with intelligence. dedication and con· 
cern [or all employees of the U of J. 
Mostly members from lhat much mal
Igned department, Physical Plant, they 
were evidence that employees are con
cerned, are able and can artlclulate 
their needs. 

I urge ali staff members to attend the 
next "public" meeHng If at all possible. 
As an example of the items considered 
is a proposal that tho U of I can trans
fer 8 staff employee to any department 
on campus as the need arises without 
the employees consent, within the same 
job category, 

Secondly, under a headline, \I Afflr· 
mative Action on Sex Discrimination" 
Is an Item which insults the IntelligencE 
of every woman on campus, To quote 

"The Personnel Service Is contin
ualiy concerned that women em· 
ployees be considered for advance
ment on the same Judgmental basis 
as men. Fred Doderer, Director of 
Personnel Service, suggests that one 
affirmative acllon supervisors can 
take is to be constantly aware of 

their employees qualifications and 
make advancement available to all 
persons on the basis of their merit." 
The term "affirmative action" is 

taken trom Executive Order 11246 which 
forbids discrimination on the part of 
federal contract recipients. This order 
demands not simply compliance with 
the letter of the law but also an "affir
mative action program" to foster non
discriminatory practices. Since the Uni
versity of Michigan has recently "set
tled" on such a program at consider
able monetary expense, the U of I. with 
sImilar charges filed against it with the 
Department of Health, Education and 

Wellare, is obviously "concerned" with 
the "problem." If sex disc rimination 
exists at the U of I In employer·em. 
ployee situations, then It is naive, at 
best, to assume that a notice in the 
Staff Council News is going to do much 
to correct It. 

Does Mr. Doderer really expect that 
the professor using a colJege-educated 
woman as a class III secretary to act? 
Or that the college with no women 
teaching faculty to rectify the situation? 
Or that salary levels will be judicially 
adjusted; all by this note of his "con
cern?" 

Sexual discrimination on this campul 
can be ended. The Personnel Servici 
can not do the job. Minimally, it need! 
money from U of I Administration to 
conduct studies and Implement changes 
It needs the work of many lndivlduah 
on campus, and the changing of mans 
attitudes. These things are not accom
plished by a "note" of concern. It II 
time, as the cliche goes, for the uni. 
versity to "put Its money where III 
mouth Is." Women want equal pay for 
equal work. 

Cl,r, Ol,soll 
R06m G21 
ColI'9' of PhlrmlCl 

The dialetics of health-minerals 
Before YOll can chall~e Ihe IfOr/d, 

Y0ft mtlsf chollge yOtll' cotmlly. And 
befMe you call change your cOI/Iltry, 
you //Just change your ~tote. Bcfore 
you C{fll citall{!,rJ tite IIttll" , you /TIust 
dlllll{!,6 the cily. Before tlwl , Yolt 
1/111.\'/ cflllll{!.e YOlll' fall/Ily lIIul before 
Ihal , yOll mUst challge yoursdf. 

The seeds of Will social IltOCCIIIC'lIt 

are /'Ooted ill ollrsl'll)cs. I be/ieLc IIwt 

{(JoT (I llY flcallily IIWI)CItU'lit - tou;ard 
rcform or rl'w/utir)ll - u:e need 
vtrollf!, healthy JleoplC!. The sad real
ily is IIwt most people III Ihls eCJtllllry 
1re not TWfI/lity, /llld If"Y? R('c(ItIM' 
the foods tltlll IW ('/II flr(' the: !,/'Or/IICls 

of tire topi/a/ist syslem we> IGOlrid 
leck to rhollf!.e. Y(m ore Ie/wt !lOll 

"al? Yes , mllltlply l/rat fly the Latest 
popillatlon s/nlistil' and YOII /l((r;B a 
Hal/OIl of processed, refilled, clr ellli· 
co/i;;;cci, sterilized people. 

A lot of c/('strllctiml - lJE-STRUC· 
T{ ' Ell NG - u;i/l COIII(' rl(l(W (as it 

did las/. Ireek) in The C/wu{!,e. Ami 
by its side, II lot of cOlIStrllcl iOIl , a lot 
of experimenting lcilh /1 ~ IV forms for 
sode/y. 

Belolc is em ar/icle on lIlinerals atld 
IIl('ir re/at/oll /0 hcalth. TOl11orrow, 
illforlllatiolL all IUllttrat foods. Tire in
for/lla/ioll is fa,. frolll COIII/i/cle -
leam tC/1lI1 you COil, leae" IdIOt you. 
know. 

* * * Calcium is essential for all the vital 
functions of your body . Without enough 
calcium your bones become britt Ie. your 
nerves jittery, your muscles flabby . 
Nervousness, mental depression and in· 
somnla are other symptons or calcium 
deficiency. Calcium is needed for the 
proper clolling of blood, to prevent mus· 
cular cramps and to speed the healing 
proce s. Calcium Is an excellent pain 
killer and help tremendously If taken 
before going to the dentJst - betler than 
novocaine! 

Th. bett sourc,s of c.lclum ere milk 
lind cheese. lind most rllw vegetablal, 
luch II end lv" I.ttuc" c.ullflow.r / cllb. 
bilge, dlndelloll gr .. nl, k.'e, water. 
erell, brun,II sprouts, broccoli and 
tomlltots. Oth,r excell,nt sourctl .r. 
.... m. sNCI., oat., nlYY blllll, 
.Imonch, wllnutl, mlll,t, brown ric" 
wh'lt germ 'lid sunflow.r le,dl. 

Phosphorus must work together with 
calcium and must be in proper balance 
to be effectlve. Phosphorus is needed for 
h althy nerves and for menta I work. It 
is also a factor in carbohydrate metabol
ism and in the acid-alkaline balance of 
the blood and tissues. A deficiency may 
result in retarded growth, reduced sex
ual JY.lwers . general weakness , poor bone 
developmcnt and deficient nerve and 
brain function. 

The best food lourees of phosphorus 
Ire dairy products, Ig9 yolks, filh, whole 
grain., nutl, .. Idl and beans; orangu, 
grapefruit, apples, .spareguI, celery, 
lettuce, cauliflower, ollv .. , corn, wat.r· 
cress, Irtichokes, brocolll, clbbage, 
carrots and avecados. 

Iron is needed to supply ali lhe cells 
or your body with oxygen. An iron de· 
ficiency will cause anemia. lowered re
,<tatance to dlseasc. general rundown 
'eellnlls. shortness of breath in exercise, 
headache!, poor complexion, and lower 
i"'crest In sex. The greatest single cau e 
or iron·deficiency ancmia is the refining 
of breads, cereals, lind sugar, 

The best dietary sources of iron ,r. 
turnip gr"nl, wheat g.rm, brew.r's 
ye.,t, liver, dark molasses, beet tOPI. 
spinlCh, dates, Ipricot., pe.eI .... , 
prunes. raisins. buns, pell .nd nuts. 
Howeyer, part of the iron in leafy vege· 
tables is held in insoluble compounds 
which c.nnot be absorbed. In general, 
th. softer the texture of any food COl1' 

tainin9 iron, thl more complete the abo 
sorption. A sufficient amount of gastric 
enzymes, especially hydrocholoric acid, 
Is needed for proper digestion Ind as· 
simllation of iron. Becaule anemic per· 
50115 also usually lack this acid, fruits 
are the most reliable dietary source of 
iron. 

Copper Is similar 10 Ir0l1 in its action. 
Jron cannot be absorbed without copper. 
Copper is involved in protein metabol
ism, in healing pr\lCCSSes, and In keep
Ing the natural color of hair. 

Copper Is richest in liver , kidney, and 
brains. Smaller amounts are found in 
dry beans, peas, whole grain breads, 
almonds, prunes, pomegranite , cereals, 
and green leafy vegehlblcs if th yare 
grown on ferliie, unchemicalized soil. 

Iodine is an extremely important truce 
element. Thyroxin, the thyroid hormone 
which regulale3 much of your physical 
and mental activity , is made almost to
tally of iodine and amino acids. An un· 
dersupply of thyroid hormon resuJl9 in 
faligue, lethal'gy, a fecling of coldnetl , 
loss of sex Intercst, slowed pulhc. low 
blood pressure, and a tcndency to gain 
weight easily. 

YOU O(~ w~rdt yOlA eat. 
.... ' . 
,~"" 
~~ .... , \ 

lodln,-cI,flcifnt soli I. the main I'ttMt 
for dlttary iodIn. d.flclency. leelillCl N~ 
is • good prottdion Igalntt iodine cIIficI· 
encies, but it It not ,dllisabl. tt •• t ... 
much salt. Sea .alt II bett,r ttl." ,..,1" 
fable salt. Oct,n fl.h Inti ....... " 
the only reli.bl, fNd IlUre .... ioIIM. 
Other lources tf Iodine .... pinupp\ts, 
,.,rs, .rtlchokes, ..... ""!tI, ..... i
t,ruess. 

Potassium is important for normll 
heartbeat, for the proper secretion of 
hormones and the detoxicative work 01 
the kidneys. Potassium is considered e/ 
special importance in the prevention 01 
female di orders because of Its stimula~ 
ing inlluence on endocrine hormone pr0-
duction. Potassium helps to excrete el· 
cessive amounts of salt from the tissue! 
and is essential for healthy muscle t~. 
A deficiency can cau e muscle weakness 
In very part of the body, exlremt 
faligue and constltpation. 

Th, best soure .. Irt pot.tt peelll .. , 
most green leafy vtg,t.bl", whole .rlili 
bre.ds and clreals, nuts. Merely II, tfy. 
ine a diet of ... fined food. lupple""""" 
with othlr lu,ntial nutri,"", ftfIc"'" 
eles of pot,"ium hlYI bI,n ,..Muctf Itt 
humans. People quickly dl·lIl.p lI.tIIt. 
nlSS, "tigue, gil peinl, conllfjNlItft, hi
somia, low biNd lug.r (exhIUlt"", aM 
low blood pressure. MUlcl .. blceml .. 
and flabby, puisl blcomll wtak, llew 
and irregullr. 

Becau e potas lum Is supplied in It 
many fruits and vegetables it Is hard to 
believe a deficiency actually exists. 
HoWever, potassium Is lost In washing, 
soaking and cooking of food. li'urthe!', 
potassium is lost by our high consump
tion of refined foode, by slrea!, by • hip 
salt intake, by uch medications u 
ACTH. corti one and diuretics, by aspr· 
in and by drinking exec Ive water or 
alcohol. 

PotaSSium defldency ('au es low blood 
sugar which results In exhaustion, fJeJ· 
cdrlne and other ampheilmines are then 
obtained to give the desired pickup. Be
cau e amphetamines make nerves tense 
and leep elu Ive, prescriptions are then 
obtained for tranquilIzers and sleepin, 
tablet. M 1II10ns of Americans ar ~ 
caught In thIs vicious circle. Their SOD.! 
and daughters toll the school counselor!, 
"Pu hers? WbaL do we need with flUsh
cr ? Mom's m dicine chest 18 full of reels 
and whites, uppers and downers, We CIII 
get all w want." 

Other important mjnerals .nd tra 
lementa ore sodium, chlorlne, ml8l*' 

ium, ulphur, manganese, sIlicon, nout· 
Ine, zinc, cobalt, bromlne, IIlckel , lithi
um, boron. 11 YOll are Interested in III
dcr~ta ndit\1I their Importance In .,.,. 
health , it is 1I0t too difficult to find liter· 
store about them and other vittll nutr~ 
enls. 

It Is Important to realize that vitamins, 
mlncral~, cnzymc~, tract) elemeftls, 
IImlno a Ids and other nutritive IUbItIft. 
eea all work togelher. WMn Ihls lotllky 
Is dl turbed, when &ome nutrlenll 1ft 
over uppllcd Rnd others undenupplled, 
th \lfe rhythm is upset and he.lth dJI. 
turbanc of VariouS kinds will Nt In, 
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<Commission Hits 
Air Pollution Plan 

-- Nixon Checkmates ORPonents--

Troop Cut Onlikely 
WASHINGTON III - AI- The situation is complicated. I ficienl strength to be adopted. 

WASHINGTON (AI) - A presl. programs against "ater ponu. though many senatorl were however, by a series of alterna· The reason the subsUtute pro-
dential advisory committee tion, the committee said even listed as undecided on the eve tive proposals due to be voted posals face a hard time Is that 

of the vote, it appeared Tues- on first. they are likely to be opposed by 
'l'llesday called a I r pollution that would not be enough In the day that an aIl~ut drive by Mansfield said he sees fairly hard· line backers of Mansfield 
"our most Immediate health long run. President Nixon had check- good prospects for his amena· and hard-line supporters of the 
hazard" and urged higher The administration has pro- mated a move to halve U.S. ment, offered to pending legis- ,I White House, both of whom 
spending to fight It. posed increasing the federal troop strength In Europe. laUon to extend the draft. have ruled out compromise. 

grant program for water treat· An Asociated Press survey But he asserted that, what- The first vote Wednesday Is 
The committee said also the f 1 I ment ael ities to provide the showed only 36 senators pubh· ever the outcome, the issue of due on a proposal by Sen. Gay-

government should raise Its matching half of a $12-billion cly in favor of the amendment the 3OO,OOO-man U.S. force in lord Nelson (I).Wis.) that would 
sights on water quality and aim national investment over three by Majority Leader Mike Mans- Europe "will not retreat Into add language to the Mansfield 
fOf a cleanup program twice as years. The aim is to achieve field (D-Mont.). Forty-two were the shadows." I amendment calling for U.S.-SO
costly as the present multibil. secondary treatment of waste opposed and 22 said they were There was considerable feel- , viet talks on mutual [oree re
lion-doliar proposal. water - treatment that remov· undecided. But strategists on ing in the Capitol's cloakrooms ductlons and providing that, if 

es most biological waste but both sides predicted defeat fur and corridors that neither the lhe talks begin before Sept. 30, 
Environmental programs de- . leaves a wide variety of poIlu· I the amendment in the Wednes· Mansfield amendment nor I h e Ilhe Dec. 31 troops cuts would 

serve a bigger cut of the fed- tants in the water. day showdown. substitute proposals had suf- not take effect. 
era) budget, said the Citizens' 
Advisory Committee on Envlr· 
onmental QUality, In Its second 
aMual report to the President. North Viets Attack in Laos 

It said more funding against 
air pollution and trash accumu· 
lations is a must priority. .SAIGON III - The North Minh, North VIetn,mese lowed up their capture of two I namese ~~et attack blew up 

The attack on air pollution, VIetnamese have launched troops IPpilreel on the mov, government towns in the Bolo- an ammurutlon dump and dam-
It said, should include "a com- strong attacks !n southern In much of the IlIICIlocked vens Plateau Sunday with at. aged an airstrip .at paksane,. on 
pulsory but phased program" Laos, al.most wlplDg out one kingdom - pIIulbty in I driv, .. the Mekong River 75 mdes 
of fitting egen old cars with an- town WIth a barrage, am· to expanel the Ho Chi Minh tacks at several pomts m other northeast of Vientiane. Three 
tlpollutloft devices over the bushing troo~ Oeelng the supply trill to tho west. parts of Laos. civilians and three government 
next few years. .,?wn and sending rockets Into a The North Vietnamese also A heavy North Vlelnamese troops were delayed. 

Federal regulations require cIty on .the Meking River. could be trying to pressure the r~ket attack Monday nearly In a delayed report, offlcals 
new cars to meet strict emis- American de p en den t 8 on Laotian government in Vlen. Wlpe~ out the town, Dong He.ne, in Vientiane disclosed that the 
sloll standards by 1975. Tu~sday were taken out of tiane into accepting the latest on Highway 9,. a~ut 200 mlle& village of Ban Muong, 210 miles 

In addition the committee · Pakse, on the Mekong River demand of the Pathet Lao . ~outheast of V.lenbane, the cap· northwest of Vientiane on the 
urged Increas~ research to de. I near Bolovens Plateau, whicft The Pathet Lao last week called Ital and 100 miles north of Bold- Thai border, was captured last 
velop new types of auto engines was overrun Sunday by the for a halt of all U.S. bombing in vens Plateau. Friday by North Vietnamese. 
and the removal of lead from North Vietnamese, giving them Laos as a precondition for a Reports rtlChlno Vl,ntllM 
gasoline. control of strategic roads. I cease-fire. .lld t h , North Vietnlmes, 

WhIle praising administration On th, 'v, of the list Innl. W hat eve r the objective, thin Imbu.htcli LlOtiln mill· 
efforts to Increase funding of I verllry" the birth of Ho Chi North Vietnamese forces fol- tlry convoy II It Wit rotrut· 

• '. the .laily ;oYJan . 

.~~m~~ ·M~~~ 

Ing from Dong H'nt Ind held· 
Ing westwlrd to Sene, 21 
mll.1 IWly, 

All /lix trucks In the convoy 
and two l05mm howitzer artll· 
lery pieces were lost to the 
North Vlennamese, reliable 
Vientiane sources said. 

Most of Dong Hene went up 
VET CERTIFICATION itiate pre-certlfication proced- SI~GLES C~UI In flames from the rocket at. 

l'he Office of the Registrar UTes. A planmn~ meetmg . for an tack. Reports on casualties 
will pre-certiIy presently en- CHOIR REHEARSALS Iowa City Slngl~s Social Club among the 3,000 Inhabitants or 
rolled veterans who plan to reg- Any Iowa City singer, ama- wlJl be held at 7.30 p.m. Thurs- government troops were lack. 
'liter next fall. students must leur or professional, who is in- day in Meeting Room A of the In 
!omplele a veterans Informa- lerested In jOining an all-clty Community Recreation Center. g. . 
tion form, which may be ob- choir for the Ecumenical Pente- Persons 21 or over who are in. Well to the north. a North VIet· 
tained and completed in the cost Service to be held May 23 terested in starting such a club 
Registrar's Office from 8:30 is asked to attend two rehears- are invited to attend. 
a.m. to 12 p.m. and from 1 p.m. als. The £irst rehearsal will be PEO GROUP 
to -4 p.m. today through FrIday. from 8 to 9 tonight in the First The university PEO group 
Disabled veterans should not in- Presbyterian Church. The sec· will meet at 7:45 p.m. Thursday 

, ond will be 2 p.m. Saturday In at the home of Gwen Lowe, 
The Daily Iowan the Field House. Linder Road, R.R.B. Sally Lind-

WALK MONEY berg will give a program on 
.. ubll .... d by Stud.nt :tuDllcI' h" k lion., Inc., CommunicatIon. Con. All persons w 0 partiCipated 'Ta e Time for a Flower." 

I.r, low. Clly, low. S224t dIlly e>t· in the Walk for Development LIBRARY LOANS Upl Sunday, Monday, HolldlY., 
~'9.1 Holldlv.. d.y. .ftor L.gII are asked to turn In their money Graduate library loans are due 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. per Wttk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F,... plc~up & delivery twlc, 
I wttk. Everything II fur· 
nishtcl: Oilpln, contlln,rs, 
deodor.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 

Write For: Pollution 800k .... 
P.O. B1III1771 ' 

R.dio City St.tlon 
New York. N.Y. 1001. 

'eople Stilt PoilutiOfto 
'eopl. C.n Stop h. 

Keep America Beautiful .• : -_ ........... 
110Ild.y., and d'J' of UnIversity t 1105B Qu d I Ch k M 2 Late 

I.' ~' fl 
'"" Vaullon •. Ent .. e .... cond elil. a a rang e. ec s ay 6. returns or renew· Phont 337.'666 

m.tlor .1 Ihe post olflc •• t lowl may be made payable to Iowa als are billed at 10 cents per ~~~~~~;;;~~~~;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiil. Clly under the Act 01 eongre .. of 
M.rch 2, 117' City Walk for Development. day per book. Books may be reo 

Fronk F. H.;h, "ubll.her CHANGE OF ADDRESS turned or renewed now . 
• ::h~u;."::"e,A:~:~~I~I:gUbJ\~~~ror All students registered at the COMPOSERS CONCERT 
J.me. Conlin, Clrcul.tlon Mln.aor Office of Career Counseling and A second concert by the Com· 

Tbe DIUy lawen ill written Ind Placement are asked to report posers Symposium has been 
edited by .tudents 01 Tbe Unlver· changes oi address and phone scheduled for 3 p.m. Thursday IIty of fow • . Opinions expressed In 
the edltorlll column. of the paper numbers as soon as possible. in North Music Hall. 
Ire those of the wrtten. I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The "'MClated , .... Is entilled 
to th ... c1ustve ua. lor republici. 
lion all local .. well at all AP newa 
Ind dl .... tch ••. 

Subscrlpllon R.IIS: By carrier Ir. 
[awl City, SIS per year In advance; 
.Ix month., $8; thre. months. " .50. 
All maU subscriptions, $20 per 
,e.r; I1lI montb., 112; thr •• montbs, 
$8.50. 

DIal 337-4'" from noon to mid· 
~lJbt to report new. Item •• nd an· 
qouncement. tn Tbe DIUy [ow an. 
Itdltorlal offlcea ar. In the Com· 
munlcltlcm. Center. 

-DIll 35'.2U II YOII do not re •• lve 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every .r· 
lort will be mId. to correct the .r· 
,or with Ibe n.xt I .. ue. Clrcul.lIan 
ollie. hou.. ar. 8:30 to .11 1.1n. 
MondlY through Friday. 

-GRADUATE STUDENTS-
Look At You.r Due Dates Now! 

Library books are due May 26. Avoid the 
last minute dash and the 10 cents a day 
fine for each late book, Renewals begin 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

Hc:IT;,::~a'Jn~~ar~I~~1 SW~~l~h,puS; LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
John Coin , A3; Ron Zobt>I, A2; 

May 12. 

l~~rt\Vlm:~ln~~n · ZI~~. J~~o~ell~i RETURN OR RENEW NOW.I 220 10th St, East - Coralvill. - 351-1552 
Journlll.m; WlUlam Albrecht, De· 
DaMment of EconomIcs, Chairman; "' (ove Safely "VI'tTI Safley" "eorlle W. Forell, School af Re. /I • 

IIg
lon

; and David S~r~C~ho:.:nb:.:um~.~D:e~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. portment of HllIto~. 

., 

The handmade Bourbon 
in the Handle Bar 

now available in Iowa 

$1111 
\t GAL 

Ciill 
Made by people, not machines. 
ITITZlL.wILLlII, Alllllin', OId.:t " ."'IIY'DI'~"'ry .ltIlb. ~Ult"'t". 

The Cabin Still Handle Bar 
has a built-in grip and 

slow-pour top. Serving is 
easier, and measuring more accurate. 

And with a half gallon all in One bottle, 
you've got pl~ty on hand (or all kinds 

of drinks and .U kinds of oe<:asions. 
I t's virtually a bar .11 by itself. 
We make Cabin Still by hand-the 
same old-time lOU,r muh way we've 
been makittl our whiskey for more 
than. century. We'd be pleased to 
have you try it. 

• ...' oJ Jf 

(please print) 

ThE D~IL Y IOW..\N-:o,ll. Ci.y, : •. -~' ed., I\ •• ~ ii, i9.1-P ... I 

4 

CJ>e(fect 'Put. 8rL 
Is II&'It ••• _ It', hll" .. m~. ".. ,.. 

"MIItIMiltI. nit .... I nil .1 III I~.tt. 
.. ftl I, IM'I"" "Wln.n prlflt • ¥I~ d .out .. 

'nIIr eel 1* twe ~ I" ... TIll C.II\ IItftl ... " 
die kallli ..... " ,II, IMII ... botII with II ... 

drl •• t.,.. t ,1i_1,lioIr It .. ~ IIltCIlJ", 
c,¥w_ I. _ll ........ &11 ... 1., ... .. "'ft Ilyill. 

,... PIrie ... .0. II c,"ttd ftw ,"""t, 
I"Lt, "l9t11fAl10ti1 

Send check or money order with coupon to: 

Add,.." ..... , ................................................ . ........ . 

City .... ....... . ................... Stilt ................ Zip ...... .. 

MEASUREMENTS: FABRICS: (pI .... chtdc) 
Ortis Sill ...... H.Ight ... .. ... Solid Colen: 
Bra Sizo .... Cup Siz, ........ 0r,ngt .. Pink . L,mon . Purple .. 
Hip Sll' (al full"t polnl) .... ..... H,w.llln Prints: 
(0 cup .nd Ilrger IIvllllbl.) Pink It Red ... Gr"" It llue .... 
STYLES' Blue 1 Purpl, .. lrown .. Vellow . . 
Cllifornl~n Sc.ntf Cover-up ($1.95) .. D ..... ($14.951 .. 
Bikini ($17.95) . Bikini ($1' .95) .. (C.llfornl, rtllcltnts IChII Soo;, Illes 
B.ckl,1S Covlr·up 1$11.95) ........ Tlxl P 

--.---- -------

.. Black Patent 

White Pat.nt 

- . 
II 
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Canadiens Win Late Heroics as Hawks Win Two I CHICAGO III - Veteran MontrMI'. come~acJc "IUI Ie: 

Iy JOHN RICHARDS and D.", II,dn'. twe-aut l ing 8 great job catching and right. Sundberg grabbed the I BI.'g 10 twin bill against Minn· 
'port. Idltor .a~rifICl fI, WII ..... fer I Blazln hI! done I good job in . ball at his shoetop and fired esota. The Knights are 11-11. 

Iowa had just won 8 double· 4.' m .... ln In the n""teap. the outfield," BankA explained. I a strike to Blazin at the plate ,t' , ' , , , ,I I 

Henri Rlchlrd, whoat emotlo.. than.1x mllutes left in tilt lee 
al outbul'lt had rocllH Mon· ond period when he whipped I 
tr~al last weekend, fired a pair 85-foot .llp .hot pa.t Chlc.C< 
" .,.\1 TaeIda, IIII!t lid 1ecl goalie Tony E')IOIlto. T h , 
the proud Canadien! to their pmI Hawn, aoaUe !level 
15th modern Stanley Cup cham· moved oil tbfl abot and ap 

header from Wartburg, but It just happens that Iowa 's "1I .. ln w.nttcl to u'eh to hold the runner. The nell , ': ' 
Hawkeye coach Duane Banks two heros exchanged defensive the Nand ,.m., Sundberg baUer hit a soft liner to the 
could manage only half a positions the second game and .11 tIt'" .nd W .... ls h.d In saIne S pot which Sundberg 
smile. He kept mumbling both came up with outslandlng Arm, phy.le.I ,. ',ke '0 I snagged on the run at his 
something about his team not defensive performances to aid wont witt. BI .. ln," lanks 1 waist and fired again to the 

AMule::., L ••• ua plonship with a 3-2 victory over pelJ1d screened 01 the pi.,. 
! ILl ~.I. !.I the ChlcaSO IIlack RIWb. Lemaire'. lOll IIIIIIfJd Ii 1I0.lon •• HI od~" Baltlmor. 20 If :sN I~ Richard, who had expl cu In give the Calladiehl a IJlt ..... 

~:t..oYt°rk 11 l~ :::~ ~ anger at Coach AI MacNeU 1ft. just over four mliut" la~1 being overly excited, in the victory. Sundberg nor· MdH. plate to hold the runner. 
"We were preaty dead out mally Iowa's starling catcher Blazin did call a good game. , Sundbe ... ', ,",mer cam. on 

there," 8anlcs finally said, "1 and Blazin, the regular right keeping pitcher naryl Henry I' l-2 pitch .!HI jnVldtcl JI," 
guess we're sUII pretty t j red I [leider, were switched because from gelling In any real trou· WI .. , wM h," , tw,.hitt,r. 
from our long schedule and the 1 of necessity and because Bla· ble and Sundberg made two with hit third "Ieter, In ftur 
season is coming to an end." zin wanted a shot at his old ellcellent catches in the out· I dtcl.loM. Greg SWHtI (3-4) 

~:~~:~~~on ~: i~ ·m I~ er the Canadien! lost the fifth they tied the 11m, 011 RIeh, 
, W •• I ' .. nIt " .. Natlonl Hoctey ard 's score. 
~~~~~ao~tl ~ 1: :rJ .1,\ League series, turned It II'OUIId ----

.Mllwlukee 14 18 :.,8 11,0\, Hawks, divisional champions In 
x~:m~~n?!11 fl ~ ·m :1,\ for Montreal whell the Black Two Added 
Chl.I,O 13 20 .ate . h f th'" t ... X- NI,ht lime nol In.ludod eac 0 "pas ,,,0 eea8Onl, 

TUlt4ty" ..... H. seemed on the verge of taking T A It tetk .. "lfIth.lnnlng h.r· spot. field . Both were In the fourth t.n tilt ,"I de.,lt. ,Iltwi"l 
ole. In beth ,''"II, but tilt "Blazin probably calls the inning when Wartburg h ~' 1 f\lP only .ix hits. 
H.wk. ~"tcI th,m aut. Jim best game of any 01 my three bases lo.aded. I Wartburg took a 1.0 lead In 
Su!HI.,..... twe-lUt homer In catchers, but Sundberg and The [Irst came when Tom the first inning on Terry Gaet. 
the fin, .. me won It, 3·2, Wessels (Joe) have been do- I ~Ickinger lined I pi tch to zinger's triple. a walk to Dave I 

Cleveland 1. W .. hln,lon J their first Stanley ,,- II • -- 0 mana IIlttlmore I , ew Vork 2 VOl!, 
lIo.lon 5. Dolrolt 3 ade. 
Chlca,o It KIIII .. CItYl-raln 
Mttwluk .. II Oakllnd. N Chic.", h. II ehel'flll hi 

FINAL WEEK 
SALE 

en 

Knit Tops and Flarls 
Odds lind Ends In Flare. from our regulllr .Iock. Sizel 29 to 38 In stripes 
lind tolld color. In leanl. load up before Summer on Flares ,kol art norm· 
ally 7.00 to 11 .00 

$500 NO 
NOW LIMIT 

All cotton 'Opt In tka Wallac. Berry lIyl,. Pop OlltrS in lIssorled colore tkot 
or. gr,a' with jeans or (utoffs. Skort ,I""" for summer comfort, In sizes 
S, M, l, XL. R'g. 5.00 & 6,00 

NOW $350 

mcn~ clothing 
furnishings ~nd shoc~ 
tl\lenty jouth Clinton 

w, Acc,pt 
, Mast,rCharl' 
, I.nk Am.rlCi 

l"reeman and a double steal. 
Iowa lied it in the second on 
Gary Keoppel's fourth home 
run of the year. Each team 
added a run In the third with ftllllI'~1n ... !Itoi'" 

I 
the Knights' coming without a 
hit and Iowa's on Jeff Elgin's 
RBI double. 

t Blazln'! two-run homer in the I 
first Inning save the Hawks a 
2.0 lead ~ the second game, . 
A sacrifice fly by Jim Cox 
drove in a run ~ the third to 
move it to 3·0, but Wartburg 
scored twice in the fourth on 

[
8 double by Ed White and tied 
it in the sixth on two Iowa er

I rOl's and a single by White. 
F.m,nd, Ar.... ""died 

his thlr" "Idory In fl..,1 days 
with II 0", innin, reli,f job. 
GaM DHhrmlln" (1-4) WII, the 
loser. 
Iowa, now 27·18, closes its 

season here Saturday with a 

DAVE BLAZIN 
ThrM RBI', 

Mlnnuoll .t Cllllorllia. N ",nt 2.0 In the decl.I", AMANA - Two of the brlpl 
'r,blbl. ,,,,her. f g If h V. L~_ 

Mllwluk... Parsons (HI .1 OalL· Ity,nth I.m. but the C ...... I. names 0 pro 0 a" oee~ 
11'M1n::~~a~8'~~r~ (5-3) It ~llIlor. ,n. kept cemlnl .ntI within added to the field for ' thl 
nl •. M ...... ""lh (304), N t.ur lnutt lite III tilt tee Amana VIP Goll Tournamenl 

Chlcl,o. John.em (4·8) It Kanea. m. • to be held June 21 at Finkblni 
CIty , Bunkor (2·S), N lflii ,.,w th., tltll the ,.mI. 

" D.trolt. LoUch (5·3) It Cltvoland, in Iowa City. 

I 
LI8'!~\I~~J;. N""lmer (5-2) It w .. h· d Then

h 
rooki-eoe goal Ii Ie Kle

l 
n Dr~. One .Is Bob Lunn, winner 01 

In2ton. Thomp.on (0.0). N en, t e ex rne A ·Arnerl· 
i'l ... Vork. KIln. (4·2) It !o.ton, can turned in a s"""tacular ef. $101 ,685 on tour in 1970. ever 

S( ..... t 111-01. N • t'w th gh hi·' ye 
NATIONAL LlAlUI fort , protecting the lead (rom ou e was on y [,0} an 

Now York: 
PIlt.bur.h 

xSI. Loul. 
Chlcl,o 
Monlr .. ' Phlladelphll 

1 .. 1 •• the desperate Hawks' attack ol~. The ot~r Is Bert Ya,ncey 
~ 1~ ~I~~ _ alter Richard's second goal had winner of SIX tour events In hi: 
22 14 .811 - put Montreal in front early in seven year career. It will hi 
~ }: :~ I'll the third period. Ithe first lime e.ltber of therr n ~ ::1: I: Jacques Lemaire started has competed In the Am'nI 

W .. I - VIP tourney. 

'I ~~"a~ta"nelaeo ~; ti :m 8111 W'I nne rs fo r B.th min wen 'GA • .,...,. 
xLos Anlel.. 18 I. .4B8 .v.. ~ ....... r ,,,,n" In "7. _ L'''' 
"""olon IR 19 .4l1li t'~ - ,... ,. "'". 
Clnclnn.tl 14 H .3at I~ 1M F' h· t.kl.... tIM .'A,. ""'id. Sin Dle,o 10 2A .2'11 17 I sin"" ...-X- NIJht IImf not Includod . M Citrul T_n.mlflt while 

Tu .. ~ty·' _fluH, Y L h' ~~.... tf San Frlnelaeo '. Chle.~o 3 The lntnmural Flshln~ IJtrby .ne.y "flit II re....-. 
Clnclnnltl 4. 1'hllldolllbll I opened April 10, On April 22 Carl winning, 'tUrn.mlfl' ,ylflt AUant. 8. Now York 8 
1'ltl.bur,h a, Montrell 1 Walln turned In a five·pound I ' y .. r by lII,ri"l tIM ttuth 
r~~sl~~o~e.s:r s~.'ofgu~ . N Walleye to lead the contest. 11"1 Crflby N"itn,I. YIII-

The next day Walin also turn· c.y' ... ming' h,,,. "'" ,v.r 
HOLE·IN-ONIi- ed in the leading Northern and $ ...... Itt ,ach If the lilt twt 

Randy Halford, A2, Winthrop, two days later turned In two ytln. 

G M R t' h~d a bill day on ~owa ' s Fink· hi~f!er Northerns. At this point 

rayson ay e I re bIne Course I.ast Sunday. Hal· Walin had alreadv picked out a Only OM pro vacancy remaW 
ford was plaYIng the blck nine new reel (or his $20 prize mOlley. for the blue ribbon field or 3E 

d h ' tt ood nd world· famous pros who will as· I SAN DIEGO (~ _ Safety 'desire to play in your home I an.'h av~,,! a dPrhe,.Y II . rou t' But it was not to be. semble for the Amana event 
. . " ... en .. ., an III P .ytnl par· On April 26 T,m W.lllt I 

DaVid Grayson a top National town. ners reached the p.r.3 lIS-yard rntcI In f nd h If The event is a benefit for thl 
I Football League defender, says Veteran Jim HlII was San J17th hole, Hallord reached into ~ N:~' w+I:' ~ "I" Club Scholarship Fund 
he's reconsidering rus decision Diego's free safety until he his bag (or his eight·lron. teed Cluqht e" a .il"er I_no TIlt Inc .. o( the State Umverslty 0 

I to retire after 10 years with played out his option as of May I up and promptly knocked the woret wa. net ,,,er ,., W.lin Iowa. 
Dallas of the NFL, Kansas City 1. He and the National Football ball in for the first hole·in-one IMwlvtt' It with I... th.~ Tickets are available at pro 
and Oakland. League team are a reported of his career. I fI" •. ~ '._ct w,n.,. shops over the atate for 16 

The 31· year - old Grayson $7,000 apart in contract talks. .Playing in the f 0 u r S 0 m e lruc. lII.hlm." tvI'M" In I when .purchased In advance 
played for the Raiders the last Grayson, a one· time Univer. With Halfo:d. who had a 35. for fI",.Jltund lI-aunl, w.n,ya I The pTlce ~!Il be $& on the dl) 

I 
six seasons and captained the slty of Oregon player signed the back mne, were Jack Mlck· Ie ',ke tilt I .... In that eat.. of compelltlon. You can alS( 
Oakland secondary. The nego- as a free agent with th~ Dallas ey, Rick Murphy and Steve .....,. order y,our . tickets now !rom 
liation rights to him were Texans in 1961. He holds the Bundy. Lvle Brock had II similar ex. the. Umverslty of Iowa Ticke 

I turned over Monday night to American League record for I perieoce In the Catfish division OffIce. 
I San Diego in return for a draft the most yards, 776, gained on ALL·STAR COACH.5- . as Len Rommelhart turned in a 
choice of undisclosed nature. pass interceptions. His Inter. NEW YORK IA'I - Bill 13.pound three-ounce Catfish GIANTS WIN AGAIN 
I ,.[ can contribute here." said ceptlons over 10 years, Includ· Russell . former coach and ~tar with less than two hour to go CHICAGO ~ - Bobby BondI 
Grayson. "I haven't had time ing 1970. total 52. center for the Boston Celtlcs, in the conte t. drove in three runs. two on hi~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~as~s~~;s~t~~~p~~;~~s~O~fJP~~~y~~~g ~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~co~ • I here, but you always have a Rockets, playmaker, Tuesday were donated by John Wilson 10th homer, and San FranciSOI 
ABA CHAMPIONSHIP- wer~ named coac~es for the Sporting Goods. batted around in a five· rua 

Votive got a new car. 

Our new car gasoline 
helps fight pollutiOn. 

This year ovar 75.000 col· 
lege students will own a '71 
car. And most of these new 
cars have been designed to 
get top power and perfor· 
mance from gasoline made 
with no lead. Most owner's 
manuals recommend lead· 
free. 

So we make a iead-free 
gasoline: Lead·Free Amoco >!). 
It also works fine in many of 
the 2 million college students' 
older cars that don 't require a 

premium gasoline. 
Now you can use I Olsolln. 

In your car and know that 
you 're not pulling lead poilu· 
tion in the air. And you 'll b. 
helping your car. too, Because 
there won't be lead deposits 
to foul your spark pluga or 
lead fluids 10 chew up your 
exhaust system, Both could 
lasl at least twice as long. 

Your new car ••• our new 
car gasoline, They',e made for 
Nch other. 

You ~xpect more froDl Standard and goD I!! It.", 

.. . 
@Standard Oil Division 

AmtricIn Oil Com~ 

Nahonal and American Basket· The Fishing ~rby will lit an sixth as the rampaging GianI! 
Utah 131. Kentucky 121, utah ball Association all·star game annual event spollsored by the snapped the Chicago Cubs. six· 

May 28 at the Houston Astro- Division of Recreational Serv., game winning streak 7-3 Tues-wins best-ilf·7 series, 4-3. dome. ices. day. 

197~ · HAWKEYE 
Distribution starts 

Thursday, 'May 20th 
The 1971 HAWKEYE will b. ready for distribution on Thursday, May 20 in the com, 

munications Cent.r Lobby. All stud.nts who ordered a book or received one as a gift, 01 

well as graduating s.niors, should bring their 1.0. with them to the distribution center to 

pick up the book. 

If you will b. I.aving town prior to thrs time, you should bring $1.50 and the com· 

pleted form below to 201 Communications C.nttr, or mail it to this address. 

,------- ------, 
I Itl .... mall the 1971 HAWKIVI tel I 

NAMI ."'" ." """ .... " ... " .. "."" .. ",, .. ,,"",, .. ""." ..... , ... " ..... " ...... "'"" St .. tlent Nt. " ..... " ............ ". 

I MAILING ADDltISS , .. " .. "" .. """,,",,, ........... , ...... , ..... " ... '" ....... , ...... " ........... ". .. ... • I I ....................... ", ...... "''''''''''', .... " .. ,,'',, ................. , .... , ."..... ... .... ..... '" ...... .. ... .. ... . ... I 
I CLASSIFICATION . .. . . . .............. ,.. ..... ... I 

... """"" .... ' ....... ~~~~.'.,~; '.~~ .. ~~~~~~;c~~~n·~ ·· c."tar 
L _____________ 1 

Dlstributl.n f.r th ... wh ..... ." '."'IM will IN h.I .. tM fellewl", heura, 

9 a.m,' to 4 p,m., Ma'l20·21 and 24·28 
ThOll who havi not purchased thllr yearbook, a limited amount 
of thl book. will be availabl. at $8.00 each. 

B 
Tr L 
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Seale Jury Hears 
Final Arguments 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. I" - turned state's evidence, was ". 
The attorney (or Black Panther I byproduct of the racism we've 
Chairman Bobby G. Seale said had In this country for over 
in final arguments Tuesday the 350 years. " 
state's chief witness against his Seale, t~ 34-year-()ld coroun. 
client is "more to be pitied" I der and national chairman of 
than condemned except that his the Black Panthers, and Hug
testimony might "send my gins, 23-year-()ld local party 
client to the gallows." leader, face capital charges of 

The attorney, Charles R. kidnaping resulting in death. 
Garry, also criticized the chief I and aiding and abetting mar· 
prosecutor. State's Attorney der and lesser charges. 
Arnold Markle. He said Mar· The case is expected to go to 
kle was "depending on the bys· the jury of seven whites and 
terla that goes on about the · five blacQ Wednesday. 
Black Panther party to get a 
conviction. " 

Garry's approach. like that T exa. Strangler? 
of the lawyer for Erlcka Hug· AUSTIN. Tex. (LNS) - Are· 
gins. Seale's codefendant in the olution endorsing the Boston 
kidnap-murder trial. was cen· Strangler for his work in the 
tered on the credibility or the field of population control had 
state's star witness, George been unanimously approved lJy 
Sams Jr ., who testified that the Texas House 01 Represent· 
Seale gave the order to kill alives. 
Alex Rackley, another party The resolution was sponsored 

. member, in May 1969. by Rep. Tim Moore, who later 
Chief Justice Warr", E. Iurt- I Gary said Sams, who plead· withdrew it, to show how the 
er TUeld~y criticized whit ~ ed guilty to second-degree mur· leglslature passes bills often I 

Burger seu as reckless, IrrHflOllsl' der in Rackley's death and without reading them . 
ble" I.wyers Ind MWsptrson. r 
for bringing .bout ".n Itmo· r 
sphere of incivility" in Amer. 
ic.. - AP Wirept.oto 

Burger Criticize$ 
Lawyers, Media 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Chief named no lawyers or jou~nalists 
Justice Warren E. Burger said as having provoke(,i his disap' l 
Tuesday he sees ".a tiny frag· provsl though he referred 
ment of reckless. Irresponsible '" 
lawyers" as bent on destroying once to newspapers up the 
the American judicial system. slree!." 

He said they, shrill editorial. ' Asked after the speech if 
Isis and savage cartoonists reo he had a particular newspaper 
call the "atmosphere o[ In· in mind . Burger smiled and 
dvUity" that pervaded Enl;land pointed out Washington has 
and America a century ago. Ihree dailies. I 

But. Burger told Ihe Amnri· He said he was speaking about I 
can Law Institute. "this coun· a "general atmosphere" created I 
lry survived the Know.Nothlngs by lawyers, the news media, 
and other potilical psychopalhs legislators and judges. 
o[ that day, and we Americ~ns I Institute officials barred a 
are resilient enough to survive CBS television crew from set. 
our 20th century version of ling up cameras to record the 
Know·Nothingism." speech. Burger told a CBS news-

Measured applause followed per on iater his policy "365 days 
this assertion. the one point in a year" is that no live coverage 
the speech at which the chief ever is permitted without his 
justice was applauded. He personal approval. 

FREE 
CAR WASH 

With ANY FiII.U, 

EVERY TUES., WED. and THURS. 

MINIT·AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 331·5041 1025 S. lIiv.rsid. Drlv. 

--------.----------~-------------------------

DOES 
fttIE I 

""."'-'-'.- HAVE I 

···· .. GREAIIA-E I ... . 1 .... : 

.. Yes, in fact 
yOU shoUld see its 

apartrtlentM 

THI DAILY IOWAN-INa City, I •• -W ... , 

Try The Cupboard Test 
COMPARE THESE STAR WHOLESALE EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES WITH THE SAME ITEMS IN YOUR 

CUPBOARD. SEE FOR YOURSELF WHY STAR 
GUARANTEES YOU FOOD FOR LESS OR YOUR 

MONEY BACK 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

LB·SSC 

SLICED QUARTERED 

PORK 
CHOPS 

LB·49C 

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE 

~ 

10STON Iurr 

PORK 
ROAST 

LB.49c 

HAM. 
SLICES 

LL69c 

CHOICI 

RIB 
STEAK 

L~ 89.C 

FRYING CHICKENS LB·29C 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
KRAFT 

MIRACLE WHIP 
DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING HALVED or 

SLICED PEACHES 
DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLESAUCE 
KAItAVAN 

MANDARIN ORANGES 
SHAMROCK CRUSHED or 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 
DIL MONTI CItlAM STYLI tr 

GOLDEN CORN 
OIL MONTI 

CATSUP 
INSTANT 

NESTEA 
YAN CAM"S 

PORK' BEANS 
DIXII WHITI 

PAPER PLATES 
CAICADIINN 

POTATO CHIPS 
KIUIIT 

VELVEETA 
CASCADI INN VANILLA 

ICE CREAM 
TOTINO· IIIF • SAUSAGI . CHIESI 

FROZEN PIZZA 

ALL 
GREETING 

CARDS 

DISCOUNTED 

20% 

~:; 3ge 

2tc~: ' 28c 
17 Oz. 24c 
Cln 

1'.5 01. 1ge 
C.n 

11 Oz. 2Se 
C.n 

16 01. 23e 
Cln 

17 01. 1ge 
C.n 

1401. 1ge 
lottie 

:I 01. 95e 
J.r 

2101. 21 e 
elll 

IIO.ct. 47c 
PIc •• 

1301. 43e 
lit 

2 Lb. 9ge 
Be. 

~ c;.1. 48c 
Ctn. 

15 01. 66c 
Pkl' 

G.W. GRANULATID 

SUGAR 51~' 48e 
BETTY CROCKER 

CAKE MIXES 11.5 Oz. 33 
Bex C 

PURE VEGETABLE 

CRISCO J Lb. 85 
e.n e 

CASCADE INN 

FLOUR .~. 35e 
ALL FLAVORS 

ROYAL GELATIN ':' 8e 
HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD U 01. 7e 
J.r 

ALL GRINDS 

FOLGERS COFFEE Ic~' $1.45 
DEL MONTE 

TOMATO JUICE 46C:' 29c 
HI·C 

ORANGE DRINK 46C: ' 25e 
BROIL lEST 

CHARCOAL 1. Lb. 57 _.. e 
GULF 

CHARCOAL STARTER HOI. 34C 
c." 

STAFF CANNED 

SOFT DRINKS 11 Oz. 8e 
Cln 

MEADOW GOLD 

BUTTER SOLIDS ~: 73e 
WYNN 

FROZEN DESSERT ~: 89c 
BANQUET FROZEN· IEEF • TURKIY If' 

CHICKEN DINNER 11 Oz. 30c 
PIli· 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
1213 S. GILBERT 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
STORE HOURS MON., TUES., WED. - 10-6 

THURSDAY -10-9, FRIDAY - 9·9 
SATURDAY - 9-6, SUNDAY - 10-5 



Is happiness really 
a little child ~ 

lIot if i~ Ills 10 edleltioll/IIDdicII 
lod is'1/~ttiDl Special Bducltill. 

'That child is a lonely child-bewildered-Iost 
in a world he cannot understand. 

A child can't be happy if he can't learn becaus8 
be is deaf or hard of hearing, blind or partially 
blind, or crippled and can't go to school. 

Or if he or she is emotionally disturbed~ 
too restless.-or even too quiet. 

Such children can't learn much except in I 
'echool or clinic where SpeciaJ Education 
uiethods and equipment art used. 

Once there, however, and a whole new, wonderful 
,world begins to open for him. Now he can enjoy 
Igrowing up happy and useful! 

;r ou can find out-free-where Special Education 
Is available nearest the home of any child. 

lSimply write:. 

ULOSERLOOK 
rfiox 1492, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20011 

Top Black Writers 
Will' Speak Here 

A two-week Institute Cor Atro-I chairman ot English, Stalen Is
American Culture has been an- land Community College; aDd 
nounced at the University of Michel Fabre of the Sorbonne In 
Iowa to bring two of the three I Paris, who, with Margolies, Is 
most Influential 20th-century I compiling a book of Wright's I 
black writers ift the U.S. to the letters. 
campus to help discuss the third. Ellison Is Albert Schweitzer 

"Richard Wright: His work, prof~ssor in the humanities at I 
His World , and His Influence" New York University, and Bald
is the theme of this third annaul win has been living and writinR I 
University DC Iowa institute, for in Turkey In recent years. 
which Ralph Ellison and James 
Baldwin have been Invited to 
give talks. U.S. Money Drain 

The directors of the institute, ' On Canada CI'ted II 
Charles T. Davis and Robert A. 
Corrigan of the sponsoring Afro-
American Studies Program, By Canadian University Presl 
said public appearances will be TORONTO (LNS) - Amer!
scheduled for Baldwin and EIli- can corporations are laking 
son, as well as the sessions with more than $1.6 billion a year out 
the 30 college and university of Canada in profits, University 
teachers participating in the ill- o[ Toronto economist Abraham 
stitute July 18 to 3l. Rotstein reported recently. 

Wright is considered the first Rotstein says U.S. Investmeat 

Yipp;ef 

VtllIII spectl"" eMIr I Iptteh It a nollY Berkeley C1ty 
Council III'Itllll Mendiy. N"rly 700 lpectatorl were on hind 
.. IH the 4-4 dHcIlocIc cltfeat of • resolution to .. at a fifth 
mtmber, Rick Brown, of Berkel.y', radical cOllition on the , 
auncll_ Observ.,.. .IY council mHtingl artn't what they 
IIMd .. be. - AP Wirephoto 

black American author to reach in Canada has now reached the 
a large multi-racial audience. stage where there is a financial 
He wrole the novel "Native drain on the economy - they 
Son," autobigraphy "Black are taking more money out than 
Boy," and other fiction and non- they are putting In. Not only 
fiction before his death in 1960. are the Americans taking the 

Others invited to address the profits out of the country, but S If HI I . Th M · G I 
institute are John A. Davis, pro- they are also using Canadian e - e p.. e aln oa 
lessor of government at City money, from Canadian-bascit 
College of New York; W. Allison banks, to finance expansion of 

Davis, John Dewey distinguished their corporations in Canada. Of a p. eace Corps VolunteerC" service professor of education, In 1969, Rotstein estimates ~ 
University of Chicago; St. Clair about 60 per cent of the expan-
Drake, professor of sociology, slon of U.S. companies in Can
Stanford University; Donald B. ada was paid for through Can
Gibson, prof~ssor of English, adian money. "In other words, 
University of Connecticut; Ed- we are financing our own take
ward Margolies, pro(essor and over," he said. 

By MARY BURKE 
Dilly lowln R.porter 

"Give I min I filh Ind 
feed hIm for IdlY, 

JtII 

Te.ch him how hi fish and h' l Moore recounted the time he 
can feed him .. 1f for I Iif.· asked a man how many children 
time." he had. The man answered, 

-Prevlrb "four." 
' . . . "Who are these other children 
ThIs IS the objeclJve of the around you?" Moore asked the 

peace Corps as seen by vol un- man . 
. teer Barkley Moore. "God has not yet given them 

Moore, who hold~ the record to us," answered the man. 

Remember Main Street? 
for duration of service In the Moore thinking he had mis
program, Is now recruiting vol- unders~ the Persian langu· 
unteers. He serv~ six years age, asked the man what he 
and four months In Gonbad-e meant. He was told that the in

. Kavus, in northeastern Iran. fant mortalily rate Is so high 
"It'~ not how many things that children are not considered 

you do or how many things you I part of a family until they reach 
build, but how many people you a certain age. 

It was here, a 'minute ago. 
Before the tornado. 

When you hear a National Weather Service 
warning it means a tornado has been 
detected nearby. 

Watch for the funnel cloud. 

Listen for the roar. 

Take cover below ground level or in a 
solid shelter. 

Curl up and sWeld your head ~d eyes. 

H you live in a mobile Lome, leave it for. 
solid shelter or low ground. 

The warning means you are out of time. 

Save your life.. 

Save the lives of those who cannot save 
themselves. 

Forget Main Street. 

You can start rebuilding it, a minute later. 

affect," said Moore. "We have to get our perspec-
In 1964, with one year of law lives straight," Moore reflected. 

school to finish Moore joined And always he stresse in,
the Peace Corps. He reports porta nee of teaching people 
spending 18 to 20 hours per day what they can do themselves iI 
and his monthly salary trying to they work together: • 
help people. During the last six "A volunteer goes for twil 
years he has "adopted" and years, but the people live there 
helped to support 43 orphans. a lifetime." 
Moore estimates he has taught I 
English to 2,000 children and 
adults. 

Moore is also responsible [or 
starting one large library and 31 
smaller ones. "I had the skill, II 
he explained. "[ had seen one, 
1Jsed one, and had the concept 
of what a library should be," 

When his two years were up, 
the Gonbadians asked him to 
stay. He did, and through his 
efForts; the town noW has 
eight schools and a sports club 
that has produced Iran's second
dnd third-ranklng gymnasts. 

When asked why he didn't 
stay ~ome to help the needy of 
America, Moore explained, "II's 
not a matler of geography -
It's the people. The people of 
America are no less Important, 

I but no more important than the 
, people of Iran." , 

"It's all part of one problem," 
says Moore. "If we get out of 
Vietnam, for example, we'll just 
become involved in Africa, Latin 
"merica or some other country . BARKLEY MOORE 
,We have to do something with 
,the people themselves - devel- PLace Corps Volull/cer 
op the people resources. II - Photo by DI.n. Hypel 

--- ~-----

.\LOCAL CLIPS 
" 

Music Course the d i ff ere nee s b II-e n 
"juices" and "drinks," you 

Elementary and secondary may be lOSing oul on the nu
~tudents from Iowa City and (rillonal benefits of the natural 
the surrounding area will again , fruit juice and paving II high 
have the opportunity to . take price for sugar-water, with or
a summer course in musIc Of- , Uricial fruit navorin~ and c \. 
fered by the School of Music. oring added, h explain . 

lnstruction is available in I Makers of SO\11e of Ult VlW 
b~nd and orchestral Instru- lous brands of juice-drinks take 
meqts and ~n piano lind voice. advantage of the con~uml'r by 
Th~ course IS also open (0 non-I using manipulative advertising 
umverslty adults In the area. such as decorative di~play 011 

The eight-week program will grocery shelves and pictures 01 
" run fro~ June 16 to Aug. 7. fruit on label which giv th 

RegistratIon will be held be- Impression that you are buying 
tween 9 a.m. and noon on June natural fruit juice . . 
14 In South Music Hall. The Big cans or bottles of fruit
course fees will be $12,50 for juice drinks or jars of "Inslant 
one half-hour private lesson per break Cast julce·drlnk" II k 
week and ,25 for two lessons a "nectars," "ades," ·' pun~h"~." 
week. "drinks" and "imltatlon·navor· 

• ed drinks" and "b verl!lW" 
Fruit Juice Warning are not the Sllle as gcnuin 
Some fruit drinks may be trult juice, Osbol'll points out. 

puttfng the squeeze on your I 
pocketbook and shortchanging Up\A/ard Bound Grart 
your ' family 's nutrition at the 
same time, says a University A grRllt or 131,8~O from Ih ·' 
of Iowa nutrition expert. U,S. 0 partm Ilt or II alth, Ed-

It you have been misled Into ucallon and WelfRr ha been 
bellevelng that you save money awarded to The University of 
and meet the same nutritional 
needs In buying lOme of the Iowa (or the contlnuatlon of 
fruit-juice 'drinks' instead of Upward Bound (VB), 8 pro· 
pure fruit juice, you may have 8 gram which seeks out and mo· 

I
surprlse coming, says Margar. tlvat capable high chool tu· 
et Osborn, associate professor dents who (or social and finan
of home economics. cia! reasons have not p1aaned 

Aad 11 you are puzzled over post high school educatloa. 

I • 
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DAILY 
IOWAN· 
APARTMENTS POR RENT I' OOTMINTI H). liNT 

, 
1I~ condlll~nM. modern. June· We're dup ... te. Modern furnl.h· 

'l'Hl\R bedroom, a btth. furnl.hed.! CASH roR aubleuln, 8tvlllt . 

~~I~.t aubltt. $200 monthly. f2~ ed. pnol, .Ir condltlon.d. 351''ri1 

APARTMENT fOR RENT 1 __ M_O_B_'l_E_H_O_M_ES _ _ MISC. FOR SALE AUTOS.FOREIGN·SltORTS VACATIONING 

I· CURTIS 8." - Furnllhed. ur· ONE KENWOOD .1 ..... 0 ro""l_er _ I 
SUMMER only _ On. ~droom lur. pet.d, ullllty .hed. Ru.onlbl. Two 'Ur old. "00. CIU 251.7848. 111M SUNBEAM Al In R b nt I CLEAN ATR, dUJI I.U, .,.u 

nl.hed or un/urnl 'hed. Air "on. 33M910. _ 5-28' p e - e u ..-00.11 ,oil ullin. lennla, pJa.r. • , U p.m. 5-:0 • n • In. , detachlble hlrdlop. .ro~nd,· pel«. C..to .... bl. h_ 
dilloned. 351·7273. 5-28 FORE T Vie .... 8 x 32 with urpel.d Oron., with rlelnl lirlp ... '700. k ... ,lnJ cott .. u. WOO1llI"n, alttl. 

8" II .nn ... Excellent, mlk, oC· t-nIGIDAIRE rolrl.erllor - parI. 1 351,..18. HI 1.&)[ •• 1I11l11elOia "'I~ f.D 
8UMMPJR auble .. e - Two btod· rer. 351·1.20 .... 351·0924. 5-27 monl ol ... ,to. IICA Ilbl. model - ---

AlII CONDITIONED, .ummtt, two FURr;ISHED _ Clo .. In, dnt b.d. room lurnl.hed. A<roll Irom Arl -- ------- TV, $15. 5,....72. 5-:O ! It~ VOLK AGIN Hdln, chuP'1 
--bedroom. Alon, Rlveralde, '3~. ronm and Iludlo ~lrtll!.nl8. Dept. Set. AlLer 5 p.m. 351·3913. . FURNISHED. clrpeled. aLr <ondl· - 351·31S4 or m)38l . l. ,.M .ut ! 1 ----H~Il~.-W-A-~-::-D----
aS7·51~, Julie. 8-.. AVIII.ble June tal. ISI.12111. ' .IAR ~·28 tlon.d, wa her, 10 x 11 ann... EC'fIONAL <ouch; rtInltmpCl1'IrY 5-21 " .. ,. 

ruRN!8IfED 1.lrlm.nt - Air con· 
dIU<med, 715 10WI Avenue . 381· 

10 x 20 orr •• ned porch. 31 Hl1Jtop . ov.nlulf.d ch.lr, mllchln, oIl - -------------
ONt I!l>ROOM apartmenl - P'u r' 18 Ul!LEASP; Aptrlmenl - Summer. 338-{)1~. 7-8 E.ch 15. 'l7.\IO:IO. 5-22 DUN'E BUCGY - Gold m.lal nlke I 

nl.h.d. air rondlUoned, bu. on Ont rOommlle "'anled. CIMt, body. hromtJ. nollUon . 331- ECRETARY. ReupU-llt _ ._~. 

Dally 
IOllVan 

CYCllS 

",. kAWA!AIO 
IIIlck. uee IIIll 

ua.wt. ---

ach m 500cc, 
" . JIlchlll , 

5-n 

HAIlLEY ,Inhud - .ottly 'M 
lI.buUI .... ClUb, Mrnl..,hopped 

.... ,... $-21 
tlG73. 5-27 the hour. a51-C1~1. 5-28, new, air rondltloned. Two b.n· 8 x 45 FURNISHED, Ilr <ond:Uoned. FRIGIDAIRE relrl-.ralor wllh lar-. 5751 33711:0 5-211 ~, """ 

room. 858·2875. !!-2O w. her. dryer. ,1100 Of oU.r. 351· top freezer . MI~rO"Ope. 317.tII49. ' . . __ _ helM'r. W.nled for do<l(II". fIf' l 'IS HOMOA llOr •• CClur Includ 
&U8LtAsE - Air condltlon.d. lur· SUI UASl _ lIeducld $10. Two I -- ~: 5-22 5-21 1969 UBAlIU 360 - Economical ~ J3&-110144. "2'1 t. sue 13N5ST. 5-21 

nl.he~l rio.. . Two or 3 peo~I. . bedroom £10", furnl.hed, air T~rE~ rOOM E a~.r~mI1n\h One 10 x 50 ELCAR lumllh.d Wa her --I IIcond car. m IUS ~ 211 rEED nTAA mo ... , thla _or' 
,JIO. ,,,,,·2888. 21 cOridltlon.~. DI.h .... her. 351-G417. 12 :onthro:: .. e~· TWo' ;'eopl~~' DO: .Ir condillonor. '2,650. 351.a0t3 1/: I STUDY d •• k wllh chair and nour· IIIIi'"FiATii.---;idar _ "'it.OOii Job, open I.: AJnt. lurtlnrton, I ... ale YAMAIfA - RtbUllt Beat 
WESTOATE VUI. _ Two bedroom, ___ 5-21 pollt. no peta. Phone 3311·3717. 11-26 lor 5:30 pm. 7·5 .... nt limp, fli . 3!i1·1407. 5-27 mil... l.coll.nl ~ondll\on. m Omlhl , Cou"~11 IIlulfa, 0. lIolne , ollet. 7111 aft.r a ,JIt. 5-23 

pool _Ir conditioned. Reduced 10 - -.-- - •• -- - -- --- ---- -- I 7991. 5-22 Clinton, Dubuqut, quId CUI ... C.II II. H U:Y W .,. 
tl75 . bl.0827, even In,.. 8.15 AVAILAIILl June - Sublu .. 80e rURNISHED, on. bedroom, I-i 1.,,2 PATHFINDER 10.50 - Two I TWIN BED. duk. 3 drawtr burtlu., _ ___ 351.ctm. 5-22 "'JlU~UIU ,o~.-an"'m,ac~~!~ _. I bedroom. /l'urnl.hed. I lr condl. / block [rom Pentl<r. t. AIr can· , bedrOOm!; 3tora,. ahed . .. ""II.nl lIbl. lour <halrl 33f.G19 $.%t! 1938 HEALY loo.e f2SO C.II S«-
FOUR blO<ks Irom PenttcrUI - lIoned. pool. '118. 151·8' ". 5-22 dltloned. 337·3258 or 3514582. 5-22 rondltlon. 1·9029. 5-27 1 ' _. ___ . 310S .nyUme InoL on; dl tlnce l. ECRETARY wanted lIy Jun. I. nl"'_I.__ _ 5-211 

IP~~~~~r l~:~m5 f1n7~548~edt~~ I SliMMER suhlme _ Two bedrnom . SUMMER lublease -=-24 girl . Air / TWO BEDROOMS CUrnlshed:- Air 1 F R,'IT RE. ~<ord •. book . cloth· 5-22 CIU 137.:11tl. , .. '71 HONDA 50 - 17lM1 ",net. PH' 
_ . • . 1 fUrnl~h.d, <orneled I Parlmenl. 1 conditioned. furnl.hed, .cro.. condltlooed. cholc' 101. 250 Bon S I~r .vall.ble .1 Ylrd II.. 4~6 OREE '63 Bu, _ GI hetter. ,ODd VOLUNT!~ 10 Itl up cO_It· (tcl Ud c .. ~ 3IIo4111.~ 
SUMMER only - Thr.e room,. h I Very cl<)le. 351·2821. :;'28 from Burae. 351·7559. 522 I\lre . 11-28 d~~ h M~:'~~no~ro~rerot ~ 'rolur~ lire •. Phone 351-0212. 5-%7 1 beleLldfOrta.,!r,la/telrt PI~fMlaJu,mV ,10 I.. HONDA ItIOC8 - Two hel. 

block from c.mpu. $65 351·3677 --- -- - , '. ..• n. ~ . d~ t • . I It. *'25 .(f/ 
. . 5· IIi SUBtEASt: June 10 _ r II 171111 SUMMER lubl.ase or longer MUST SELL. Three bedroom. Amer· p.lII. and,' unday. MlY 23 Irom 12 1 11119 VW _ BEIGE bu, eacoll.nl erie, P7.£4,. or 0.1, P7 .. 1t). atu. _00 ___ . UI U 5-n 

-- - Ion. Three bedroom We.lwood To~ n· ICln 10 x 55, parU.lly lurnlihed p.m 10 • P.m. 5-22 1 dill T de 1'1 NO / . 1 " R'.Y 5'- I b 
SUMMER oublel8e _ Unlurnl.hed ' N.w Iwo btdroom lurnl,hed •• Ir hou.. Luxurlou., unlurol'hod ImmedIate po", Ion. Phon. 337. _ _ _ <on on. on f ov nl "If. ... prmt" t trail n · 

duplex. Coralville. Modern one , condilloned. 3514008. 6·22 ummer. $230 a monlh . 338.7621. . lUll. 74 • TRACK ItO"O lape d.ck "lIh 3:!&-53I1. ___ 1-21 1 fru. 11\·11$7. 5-211 

bedroam, tiIO. 351 ·1135. 5-28 StPTEMBER occupancy. Furnished ____ 5·27 8 x 37 OWN.A.HOME. Two bedroo"" t~o KLA .puker, stO. '51.1m·I IU37 POll CHE ,,,.ed Itr N w MUSICAL INnlUMINTS I'" UZUlO 120ct - Oood coudl. 
mNilAN olr condillon-;d;';;;;;;'r apartmenl lor thr.. .Irl. ne.. SUMMER OR longer. two bedroom , r","I.hod. $1200. 35I-09S.. 5·:0 __ 5-:0 I elul<h .nd Ixtr.ctor. Oood t!P. 'I Uon. 1110 or be t oU.r. I5S-OL3O 

In • nice new .parlment. '3-4 guy a Clmpus. 337·9759. 5·26 IIr condilioned. Furnlsh.d. eon· 8.48 _ FURNISHED <lr .Iin HOU~EHO[ 0 ule _ AnUQues. , 338-21IU_.__ ___ ~ , 5-1. 
or girls. Easy walkln, distance. , venl.nL, prlval •. 351·7991. 5·28 ' p A, .Iorto luner lurnlln.. All reI . 1 PI NO roR lIIe . epworth U,rI.ftl l l ... vAMAijA tOO - Jutt ouL of 
Reasonable. 337-5617. 5-28 WARM WEATHER subl.t - Two 11:lr ~S~tdluogtd ' l E~~:~n~33~~J' .onlblv prired: 318-t802' II no .n: 1969 VW FAST8!,C1I. - Red, 'UI~ and bench stO. Afl.r A p.m., lSI · lora,e . RIIN VOI')I .. ,ll. th.nlt •. 
- ---- bedroom lurnl.h.d upper. Walk· / n' l op our . 52"1 .. or call .1Ier • pm' 5-20 1 malle $1800 Excellent condillon 6178. 5-25 m. 1lI.IIU 5-:0 
TWO BEDROOM Av.lI.ble Jun. In, dlstoMa. $tO. 361·7611. 5-22 APPROVED (tOOMS even ng.. _ _ .• _ . _ _ 337·1IOtItJ . 11020 

12. Furnl.hed or unlurnlsh.d· 1 . - 10 X 50 WESTWOOD - Air condl.' ZE ITIl ,terM retord pl.ver ,,·Uh I CI I L Oulll by Lorca. 8ar. 1 MOTOIICVCLE Tr.Uer - One bike . 
Centrll air <ondltlonlng, carp.t., DOWNTOWN - A •• llable June Ut 1I0ned, washing mt<hlne, ItorlRe rlttular .pelk .. o ~I. monlh. ~Id.' JfI'\) VW BUS Good condltlo~. bero. uerr,and. Ind Ga.rtll. The , $50. III Market. 111·71131, Jllhn 
drap •• , Coralville. 351·8924. ,It.r 5 rM lummer. Ph bedroom. lur. , 'Ihed. 837-47.4, .. ner 5 p.m. 5-211 II~O . Bole. lI,hlm.t.r. P'oldhbl laclory rebul1l en,IM. I )tlr' c.ultar G.I fT. 1,1. OUlil Du· 5-20 
p.m. 5-28 nlshed, utl11t1es Included. 338·5640. FOR FALL - Mal. Iludent. Near •• Intlne .... I l30 Wtddln. rl"e u.. !/IIO. 338-3817. $.20 buque. 7.7ar --- --- I S·28 Unl •• rolly HOlpltlis. 353·5288. ~38- 10. ~ LIBERTY - 1 x 18 .creen IIh, omlll ' dllmonda. ,75 ~~7. 1t7t HONDA IL :uo - 700 mJle., 
MALEIS) to . ,htr. n.w, air condl· --- 88.9. :;'22 porch Carpeted air conditioned ~494 Ille ... nln.. . 5-22 lief VW CONVERTIBLE, yellow 1 FENDER Proman amp. n ... tub... .ood tondlllon 1100. '31.H%3 

lIon.d , luxury apartment for TWO FURNISHED hou... near $2600. 338-6841, even In,.. 5-29 " . with rldlo; wrinkled Ironl Iinder '100. 351....... 5-JO . 5-U 
."mnltr. n •• 1 close 10 <ampu.. campu •. Summer or rummer and FURNISHED roomo for men - TV PHU,cO 8 '~.ro old . Good Mn. 'ree. 1100. Call 325-8201 belween I--
Phone 353·0149. 5-21 lall."~ p.r per.on. 4·5 peopl •. 338. l_ Fp~~.h~"'."r~IO~~dl~l1~~~rH~~~'~~o~~ 196C9 112aJx60 IHOUI'dIOtlf HI armoknl

y -d dillon. $7. CIII John, 3~14954 . 1 • m .. ~ p.m .• Fre~ _ I rE '0111 Sho .. m.n 'mp, '2I.~ ; ~U TELL - 1967 BSA LI,hL· 
7088 alter . :30 p.m. 5-:0 en r I r con On nJ. I rte • 5-20 J"7 VOLKSW'G!N GODd h O.llIon a~ou II. ,ulllr Guild nln. E~tfnd.d (oro. utellent 

SUBLEASE or .haro wllh Iwa or en, QUiet , where fOU Cln make porch. JIm Dodd,. R.R. 3, Tlpto,!. " n - mec . " •• .• 7..' condlUnn $7:10 Or bt.1 of/'r. 251 . 
7t:~~e:51.~~~~rs lor sUmmer. ~i6 WILL n.,oUale _ Two b.droom, good glAde •. 338·499.1. 5-28 886-2380. f.1 sor;y ~lerM Tuntr Stanna rd ab~;~<;1I _~M~ltlon . CI .. n. RUJ:ri , 'I.ctrlt ,ultar. 3...... ... . :1>11 olin allO. s pm. 5-19 
- --- __ illr rnndlUonM .p"rtmenl. Sub· WOMEN =- Fur-nlshed rooms f or I iO.45 PATHnNDEII -=-Carpel.d. amplifier. cllblc ." .. ktra. Amo.. -- 1"0 8ULTACO hetp T.DO Irall 
SOMMER only - Three block, I .. ,. Despor.t • . 351·30415. 11-28 summer and fall . Kllchen prIV. , lurnl.hed air condIUon.d. Two ~.ck. !mm.culilte .nn~llInn . Ch'An 1185 VOLK WAGEN - r:xctlleol RIDE WANTED bllto too mUe -rfeet condltloo. 

from cam~u,. ,120 per month . One 1--- --- Ile,te, excellent location. 503 South b.drooms. 'skirted . Johnson Courl. Ul·8224 . 5-7 p.m . • venln" . 5·22 conclltlon, S850. 351·7740 aller • I U412 ' •• J-2O 
bedroom. 3 8·2772 or 35.1-2311. r\1iNUltIfIIEID ap.rtm~n37t !..or .umTor Cllnlon Str •• t. 3';1·5148. &IAR 351·1653. &·5 LIVING room furnllure, ~Ininc pm. _____ 5 It __ ._ 

5-:12 - I lea plld. • ·",,38. ..22 room .,t. (,h •• n. ('.11 3~3.511911 1161 BMW RSO - 12,000 mil .. , Lub-
-- - - --- - PEl'S Ext . et: or 351 .58"~. 5-21 ItlO OPEL GT - 1,800 mU •• , lui ... TO RHODE Illan'!,. l ,Irl. Shlr. ular aho<u, .0Dd road blk •. »1· 
~~.!g~~IBI;fUJt':::~~ ::mpn,::n~~~ FOU~~It~~Op~~"3ta.~W' furnI8h~~e APARTMENT FOR SALE G:,~~I~i.e. I~~~~~~t. condlt~0:6 IIIMn a alLtt :rill! ...... '21 1l~'2 m 5-11 

• TV SET, ol~er model. cnM wnrk r 
summer. Roomy, .Ir eondltJoned, I --I PLACE your p.l, In my .ummer In, tondillon . C.II 351·02t1 :!-20 "UST E-LL ,., VW •• n _ '1' nrt·CJfOPJ>ED oriOl! 1M, 1118. 
lurnlshed 'plrlmenl, pirk"', In· \VAILABLE June I - Two bod· hame. '10-$:0 monlhly pillS food , _ ___ '" ... • • Jull ~""'plelely o ... h.uled. »1. 
eluded. 3.17.7787.. 7·7 ' rnom lurnlshed, alt condItioned, FOUR ROOMS _ $1,000 down. SI48 338-6091. ' .25 1\.3 PEA1CERS . AlLIed 335 Imll. Norll! Van Burtn b.twHn 5-7 RIDI!It WANTED 1124. f.23 

-- .--- pool. dJ.hwuher. Conlvlll • . AIt.r monlhl~ plu. tuea. Lar.w Rult y. t.Da deck . t~;o compltle . 413 pm. 5-12 .. 
FEMALE over 21 - Share air con· S p.m .• 338·3234. 5·22 U).2841. B.25AR CLOSE OUT on St. Btrnard pups. Iowa .... ye .. A1It. No. 5 5-22 \ "" '[G 'IIDCET • - 101'-' G~d .o~ CII IIONDA, 1_, 81a.1I1 '.000 

dllloned acros~ from Burge. June ---. I AKC. ,7HlOO .• ".2.57. toll 're~.. -- "" .. ,. ':1' . ~ . ..UIL Roll "atl, wtndlllJela 
l. 33a-IIU, e.enln,.. 5·27 Sl!PTEMBER. Near campu.. Spac· HOUSING WANTED $-21 1 COIIIPI.ETl •• t 01 .,'5 aoll club dillon 331-74,.. ClII bet .... n • 00 RIDEnS w.nled to Blltln1ore.PhJJ. ':!&-2404 TFN 
--- --- --- Iou.. FU'nlsh.d . rour or mMe U.ed thre, times. $171 or ~.I .nd ~.30. tin adel,hll . Wuhln.ton ,Iclnllv. 
rt:MALES lor .umm.r. Luury , girl •. 337·9759. 5-22 BASSETT - Mlle. 18 months AKC, offer. 3~1-CI148. 5-20 June'. 142t, 325.5114. 5-21 

Iparlment. Air conditioned clOKe -- - -- I loveable with lar,e house $50 I ___ _ 
In. 3~1·88OoI . ' 5-15 3UMM1!R ullltt - Alf condlllMed, IOWA .ud al Unlverslly WIsconsin 3511156 . Hi MALL d •• k. ,nod <ondltlon : .mlll LOST AND FOUND HOUSE FOR RENT 

one bedroom aporlmen\. Unfur· needs on. monlh June 1st to 1 . b f GOI G MY wlY! L .... June 2 for 
IUMMER .ubluse _ Air condition. nl.h.d. S61 per m/!nth . 338-5773 '1. July 1st. low. City houslna for ell WEST Hlfhllna While Terrlor _ 100d1n, ed. B •• L 0 ler, 351 ·870'1. Floridl . 351-6317, S:3O to 7 p.m. 

ed, lurnl.hed, two b.droom, two ter. p.m. 5-19 .nd I.mlly. WJI1 care lor ~arden. · 1\\ year male . Dell,htllli 1I0u.e 11-21 5-2. SU8L£ASJI: June I 10 Au,u.1 II, 
bath •. CIU aSI-0881 'fler 5 p.m . PitS. elc • • s' nceded. Iowa Ity re· , pel fond . how pro.ptel ~It Wr· MOVINO 7 7 P"kln~ b .... Ind LOST - L.dybu, lIe)l chain. • S llIaroo'" furn!lhld ho .... for S. 

5-28 SUBLET summer - OM bedr(l(lm leren<e • . 3 1·8703 furlher Inform.· non OWl 319·895·6208. . . 11-19 IIhre ~ .. r." lor .11 •. 919 nuth ke'a. Ntwlon Road. Clthl. 3,'1· , d ., , .. 
--- lurnt.hed, c10.. In. IftUO. 4U lion. 5-20 "_ .., CAMPER FOR SALE Valllln, I Iince ... hi •• , 4-5 p.m. 

SUBLET _ Summ.r. Women, two (owa Ave., Apt. NO.5. 5-22 --- --- -- I PROY!!SSIO."AL 00- Groomlnll _ (,Untn" Slreet 8 • . m.·ft p.m .. Mon· 7414. 5-20' 5-21 
COUPLE "VILL Id I L '" d,.·frldty. 812 noon. S.Lurd", bedroom. across lrom BU1.O. Air • prov e lOme en · Boarding. Pupplc.. Tropical II h 338-5&91 5-28 LOST BI.ck I lin Cft",an Shep. 

<ondillon.d . $135. 338·0126. $.2j UMMER .uble.se - Close to cam· der lOVing c.re, r.ay ullJltlcs .nd Ilets, p.t .upplles. Br.nneman eeei _. _._ . - , h.rd 10 weeka malt Rewlrd U ED dle .. 1 dty bu. (or 'al' l lIac~~~r::U~ICk' l:':~~ :'~hh 
- -- DUS. Two bedrooms, .. Ir <l1IIdlllon· elc. d".~lng owner. extended ah· Slore. 401 South Gilbert. 338-8501. AMERICAN TOU. rial .. hrown hrl.r· !37·00te ,. 5-26 Idaal for molOr bom •. Call U" Uk.rty. A~.'I.bl. Au.u L I.t'. Want 
SUMMER .uble ... - Two bedroom ed. modern , Furnished. 3-4 ~eopl' . .. nce, nU.blnd: DoNoratt .ludenl, 6-5Call <I" with red Inttrlor ~turdy _ . 1130 TrN "" 

furnIshed . I', block. Irom .am· 351·8964. 5·22 Vietnam veteran. handy man. Wlf. : I locko. Ori,ln.Uv '2~ . Now lin "a- LOST _ C.lllornil automobU. 1\. . to tOnl.tt '" I!On Ibl mal, 10 !'Int 
pus. BaU707. 5·22 el.menl.ry leacher, ... ellenl hOU .. '/ ROOMS FOIt RENT •. \~ .v.nln,. 445-5:30 0' w .. k.nd ~. <M.e pllt •. WRK41e. Reward. UI. CHILD CARl In ,In,l. mile .tud.n Tom 
- -- SUMMER .ubl .... - Luxury Iwo keeper . No kid •. no .xc ... lv. hoh· Ifn 4155 &.It I Mudt. 1 WI or .. 217.. 5-21 
SUl!LET - One bedroom downtown b.droom lurnlshed. aIr eondltlon. II.. .xcell.nt reCetenees. Box fi02, _ __ . __ 

IPtrlm.nL. furnished, to srad stU· l ed. Clo ••. 3384708. 11-22 W .. I Braneh._ 5.26 , WOMEN _ Larg •• lnRI •. Summ... INlXPENSIVE d ... npnrl . 1&lIthon LOST! R'''ltd . Whit, lon.halrt~ Ul!LET ummer - rour bedroom, 
d.nt. June·Augu.t. ~51·0353. 8 · 8 - ~5~ Clo. In 3511582 52\ table r.dln roblnet lImp rile 10m Cit, ,.,.L .[de rlv.r. 351.01129 BABY I'lTER wanted Our hom ,&l'r~ lurnlahed hou .. , clOM In . 
p.m. 5-21 AIR COND[T[ONED larg. furnished SINGl.E "!;::. d.slr.s efl~~loncr ¥{ "'. .'. . eh.lr. 3.18-9877. . . 11-21 5-20 or Eoat Church vlrlnl . Jun. I· ' • 1·2I2t. 5-28 
rAR OUT downtown Ipartment two b~dtOOm aplrtment. Clo .. to room w prlv.te coo ng ac · MEN - SlnRI~. doubl • . KIlehen fl· 1 - - - - Au • . 3L 311&-4HO. 5-21 rOR RENT Th lied b 

On' b-droom ~artlaJlY ,urn'-hed·l· University Ho.pit.1 and campu .•. ~ fO~~37.33S.. 5.27
1 

cllIlI ••. HCllpltal .r~' . 3384RIO. NECCHI port.bl. does 71. tlg In~ Rt' WARD - ~or black .. t<he! I p. \y U ...,.. b b C - fr"l_k drooml oUI" 
", ~ . Id aJ III 3 r 4 J I 13? 7818 - 77 b It hoi. 7 .ymenls 01 sa US brl.'cl.. ronlalnln, nOIOi on 0 LD L.ouo. to • 1111 In my or .ummer, urn .... . Cot. n. 

Subl'l with Op on. 1117.50. 338- e r 0 . uno . . . PEORIAN ... klng rural ,enlll . • r u on e.. p . . Econ Saclolo,y P~<hOI01. Poll. hclm~. AllonU"e <lrt, tull Clr WI1J <oMlder In,lt »tuon •. F.lr· 
0883 afLer 5 p.m. 5·27 ~__ 4-23" prop.rty 20 mlnult! Iow a Clly.· --- --- I ~~rvlc., for .11 m,ke •• nd modrl... ," .•. • t tI e R fe .nte t I h d I blnk .~ncy UHI.I 8-20 

____ . __ - Can lurnlsh 10c.1 reference,. Ger' r SUMMER AND I'll - M.n . SlnRle., Wlyn .. ~ewln. ('enl'r. 107 'n~ II .. Ind thul. malerlal 3 i-CI11i I p r m . • r ~rn. , • . 
IUMMP;R SUbl .... _ On. bedroom, SUMMER .uble.,e - Two bed· aid Paluska 5114 Sherbrook L.ne doubles. Co·o p kitchen. 337·f;652. A ••.• ('oral.lIIl1 . 351.(J1)15. 5·19 a:U 1ilwkeY~CI .. 3~1 ·7530. 5-28 ROUSl _ Summer I laIl~h' 

.Ir condilloned, furnlsh.d, close room .plrtlllly furnlihed. air Poorla, I11lnol •. 191·9389, ( ••• nlngol: .venlng.. _ 7·1ar WOODEN dl';-lnR table Ind 1"'0 t.OST Mil. bla~k and bMwn WILL BAIYSIT my h"", •• Rlwk- ed , ho pltll tiD . I PlOplt . CIII 
I~ . ~1·04~ . 5-25 ~e~~:lt~~I~~' 35~~~1i;9 . elM.. p.'k~r9 ~21. (days). 7·5 WOMEN _ r.u or Summer I ..... I rhll .. . $77. Simmono maU., .. , Bugle lyPe doC. nam.d "Bob". • e Court. 351-1440. 5-22 351-0284 5-lt 
IUBLEASE _ Summer ant bed. GRAD Writers Workshop slud.nl For single or douhle rooms. Clooe I 20 . BOOktL .. S, $8, t monlh. nld Vicinity M. Too, SalurdlY e.enln. . I -

fllilm. Furnlsh.d, air condl\\oned, UBLET JUNE I - Two b.droom, Seeh one Or twa bedroom op.rt. In on Davenoort. D.po,lt. No p~ts Call ~51 ·0261 US 3374901. 6-' AU1.:lI.DOMISTI( AVAJLABI,J; June 1 - Two bell-
fall option. 338·3820. 5-20 1 1!~~:~:~:I~, .Pt50l.'oI~: condluon~9 ment / hou.. from Sept. t. 337· Phone 3.18-3717. 5-26

1 
uNiiSEi)" 97I deluxe Nmhl port . B:~~~~' J;~2Wrd, four men . l~~ 

IIJ)!MtR luble ... _ Two or thr.e - - - .-- -- M94. MALE gr.duale ar profe- 1011.1 .ble •• wlne mlchlne. WI Or bp.1 PERSONAL 1962 FORO f'alcon - lAIw 1II11.a~. , 
,Irl" Air condltlon.d, turnl.h.d , SUBLET summer. One bedroom. man , prlvale entrance, newer ofCrr. Ook "Ictorlan burrel . ~37. SI15 or bell Offtr. UI ·24U be· AVAJLAILI lJItmedlllely lor .um· 

elOIl. 301.61137. 11-20 lurol,h.d . Close In. UtIIllle. In. . OOMMATE WANTED hom., qul.t. CIII eVtnln,~, 3~\-l322 4555 5-2ft I lween 8-8 :30 p~ 5-%7 mtr lubl.oae - Ilr,t two bed· 

IIJ)!MER .ubl .. ';--=-Ti;;;. bed· I' ~~~~"d excfpt eleclrlclly. $145. 3~i 1 ' GIRLS ~ pleasant roo:: I K~~~r~o\lO ~:I~pr,OIlS~6;~~-'I~: MAKI THAT .nd 01 .m.sler l '6~t,~~~, - .,~ \ :.t:d, ~wlOOtr ~fIT.ac~~~. u~i~:~ ~!~k~~.'I!~ 
room, furnl hed. walking dl.tanc., - M'LE TO .h.re two b.droom fur. •• move by Lru<k' Lltht h.ullnlt ' p r r •. fI , ..... ". •• 1'1 I rkl ,150"31001 n for summer. Acro.s lrom Currl.r . frs, .~. 0101 351·S.25. I.k Inr Pot. 3'. 'DD • ..: ~311·47% 1-%7 

• v •• pi ng, . '. FURNISHED Iparlm.nt - 303 South I nl,hed hou,. and garag •. Phon. R.lrlg.raLor. P.rkln, ... noble. 337. 5.18 _ .... 1. 5-.. ,'_ 
5-20 ' Dubuqut. Two IItOpie Only . Musl 3311-6520 Alter 5 p.m. 5-22 7787. 5-%8 -- - 'lIKE 'ICGnU co-ntl<t Th. DaU, 19'70 BUICK G8·3:1O. Cflln~ 10 Eu· 
- ah.r. b.lh . $150 p.r month. SIOO 1 - 19'70 cor liEn'S E y I db I" " ropt mu I II All OAIO ·'1 BUBLET summ.r - F_n option. I ',p0811 re"ulred. No ~I.. '.29AR F~MAT ~ 10 share apartment I • , nc cop' Sf , lowln, 353·6210 Ask ror GU Cun- ' • ~ na. :"22' 

O b d A f I I diU ~ r~" .. = . un. WOMEN ummer. Doublu. $40. ,100. Dill 351·5425 ... k for PU. . I h nI ••• 6745 .. ne • rOvm urn, I • • a r ('on' l - - - -- -- lSI to Sepl.mb.r 1,1. No p.t.. Furnished. good locallon . Wash. 5.16 n n. • . .... . __ _ 
~ed. Corolv~I., 351 ·892~. 5.~ SUMMER rales - Apartm.nls .nd $5(). 351·81JOO. 5·27 In~. cook In, ('cllllles. 388·3136. , - AA COFFEE C~ 707 M;i;;"t I 11169 DODGE COMne!. 440. 18,000 
SUMMBR subl •••• - June lsI to I rooms wllh cookln, . BI.ck ' . Ga,· \ FEMALE ro.ommales 1-2 I\lr c~. t ~·%I , DROPLEAF lahl.: Pol.rold Aut~ v.nue . Open dally II • m .• 7 pm. milo, Uk. n ..... CIII !lll&-70IO. 

Sepl. let. Aero .. Irom Burge.j light VI\I~lIe, 422 Brown tr.e\.27 dilloned . larR' apartmcnL 4 blocks 'UMMEJ\ _ Sl-;;;~';'m;-ror men. 33~:!~; camera; n,h In. eqUlpms:'2~ "Bill". lour ho.t. 338.2187 . Open ___ _ 5-2tl 
:~ C03~~m~·d, lurnl'hed. WO~~~ • . _ to CAr:>f.u,. Summer sublet. 3M· \ Student manag.d . 337.H3l alter _ • .__ meelln~~ : Mondays, 8 p'm. "Dedi [984 CORVAlIl Manu _ 4 .pud 
y.. -- 1 t1BLET June ht. Clo.. thr.e l O~. ~263. ___ :;.~ ~ __ 5-28 SLEEP[NG hars - Goos.dnwn I <Ited under tandina. • 1 "00. Mlroon ., .. 5728._ 

SUBLEA E - ,:"rnl.h.d, .11' con· room" furnl'hed, f12O. 338·1854. ONE OR Lwo lemale~ _ Share IWO SUMMER housln- _ Doubl •• lor ~ummy. $55. Two dacron. $6. $I!;. 1~3 CO I~T cAn"'rllbl' _ .~ or 
1II110n.d, 010 •• In, one bedroom. I 5-25 bedroom furnlshcd aparln,.nt 21 • '55 thl I 3377332 5-19 I .n ~,,'<. .... 

Juno I . AUI, 31, $125, utUIUes A b : men, or ov.r. .. mon V n· ----- -- be.1 off,f. After i p.m. a,,·HU 
Plld. 331·9038. 7·1 St1BLEASE June lit. Valley ForR" vaUa Ie Jun. J. 338·3112 afler .> clud •• IIntn, dally PIP.rs , kllchen, ZENITH 13" TV. 6 monlh. Old. $110. 5-211 
~~-:-:-:-: ___ _ ___ , two bedroom. unfurnl.hod. 351. p.m. 5·28 .Ir condilion.d rooms for library. 3384123. ..18 
Om: BEDROOM. Jut1. lat or SepL. 831M. $-20 I TV. pool table Ind loun, •. 114 Ea!t --- -- 11111 00001:, Plfnlf. fIf .. rllOnllll • 

ilL. Yurnllhed, Ilr cond,tloned, I 'l'JMALE - Own room. Share kll· 'Iark.t. 337·3163. Leav. nAme and NEW PE TAX 8LR wllh ntras. , I Mu.t.ee to bel eve. 33I-24~S. 
pool. Evening •• 353.1882. 5-18 COI,ON1AL Minor. Luxury on. bed· ch.n and bath. roll. 338-7222. I number for call La be r.lurned. 1164l. 337·t887. 5-19 5-U 

_ _ I room, furnl,hed or unfurnlsh.d. 5·20 1;.20 - - - __ _ 

WHO DOES IT? 

('1..118 ICAL Gullar IMlruotion b, 
'tl nn Alllo and Uf(. Tht Gul· 

Ilr Gallery, Uti OUlh Dubuque. 
331 MIA. Mar 

WIMMI G I J(I1I - Aft.rnoona. 
Prl,"te, III I,tt. Experienced a37. 

MIll ~.nl"'. 7~ ----L-______ _ 

FATnER'S Diy .1It. - Arll~I'. por· 
Itllt . Children, IdulL •. Cltlr 0.1, 

U . PUltl •• no. Otl . m up. 335-
02... 5-11 

TWO WEEKS Ir.e !,ent - Subl.ase AIr condltlon.d, Irom f12O. Juno 1 - - - I WATERBtOS - Kin, oM queen I 00 CHEVY II - Good <ondlUon 
two b.drollm, lu,nloh.d, Ilr con. ond S.ptember I..... .vaUlble. O~~I OIlCI two Iwom33~n4"~mg'~r .n~ THREE ,In,le rooms - Girls. ('\oae ~17.ed. Bac. 135; he.ler. "0. Mon., .,7S or best orr.r. 33a-U25. 5-22 PASSPORTS Ind appllcltlon photo • . 

dllIoned. clo ••. 351.0417. 5-19 Dial 338-6383, or 3~1·17BO. 7.3· ' ase n. 0'" , • ore" In. kllchen. I.undry. Avallible eybock ,uaronlee. 3374809. 8-21 1___ ___ _ __ D '" J tudlo. ~3. 8-211 
--- p.m. $·28 June I or before . 702 EISL W .. hln.· - - - - CA .. ARO - 11169 "alle1 Sport --

SUMMER only - One bedroom lur· SUMMER aUblet - Walkln, dl. .. -- - ton. :!-21 CRAIG Pioneer stereo lipepilytr . aulom.Ut. Very Rood co~dl\lon. WE REPA IR aU "'Ike. of TV' •• 
nlah.d or unfurnl,hed. Air con. I.nc.. One bedroom. I lr colldl· n MAL .. TO 'hare furnlahed apart. - - - - -- - $80. lIjhlly used diamond wed· I '2,300. Phon. 331.7108. 3-22 aLtrtO!, rl(\\ol and tape "l~erl. 

dltlonlng . 361.7273. 5.19 tinned, furnl,h.d . $125 monlhly. ment, clo •• In. Summer o,lIy. ~51. 1l00MS .'OR girls - Kltch~n'lt' l ding rln, sel. Best offer. 35/·1737. TYPING SEltVICI!S --- Relbl. Ina Rocci £Iecttonici 301 
Bn·2259, 353·5254. :;'211 6269. ~22 (aelllU ••. ClII 337·2447 after 5:10 5-18 SECO [) CAR. 19~ bll.1I lIul.lI, .EI I CGUrl tre.t. Phone 3SI~2S0. 

SUMMER or longer - One bM· ---- SU~-- G I - h f- I p.m. 7·3 -- luLomlUc. ROod condillon. Rea , 8-4AR 
room, furnllhed • • Irla. Two block. flV! Bedrooms, den, livln, fOom , MMER - Ir 10 s are urnl sh· -- --- --- BUYING,".Ulng 1I0u .. hold Item lonlble 3aB.9S50 4-45-5'30 evenln,. 

from cimpul. 3~1 ·3371. 5-21 lamlly room. SUlllm.r only. 131· ed .partment, clos.. Ilr eondi· I MEN OVEn 21 - Slngl •• and dou· Clmper, lent, anllques, gl(lO: ELECTRIC - }' ut. .«urale, ... . Or ""hnd. .. Ifn I WANTE1I - !!tWlllI, opeclalltln, In 
978e. 7·3 1I0ned. 353·2902. $·26 ble •. Kitchen,. We.1 of Cheml try. "AlleyUqu.s·', lbehlnd Mlyl •• l, .onable. Thesel, plpera. 333-371A ~ _ "eddln, ,0""' rormll. etc. 

SUMMER 8ubl'l - One bed roam "AL" GR'''U- A-TE t d t h 3.17·2405. 7·2 Soulh Gilbert. 11-29 aller 5 p.m. 7·' 1970 MAVERICK - • cfllader , .... '38-0448. ' , f.la.r 
furnt,hed, air condilloned. USO. . OMMt:R subl .... - 'all option,'" r. <UJ S U en I arc I -- ~ - --- --- --- ---- --- - I - mlUc Irln ... l,oIon .1.... aH- 1 - -

"I~. 5-21 one bedrllilm furnl,h.d .• Ic <on· lwo bedroom apartment. Coral· ~ARGE double lor wom.n. Relrl,· U ED vacuum cleanets .. 0 up. IBM PICI\ and .111. - Carbon rlb-

1

718fi afler 5 m . • So11 HAND laUof a 110m 111.ration. _ 
dilloned. Negotiable. 351·2945. 5-25 ville. Cenlral lir, pool. 353 tl'l29. ~51· era LOr. washer·d'1'or, .umm.r I (lulra.n(eed. Phone 131-9060. bon. Exp.rlenc.d. Jun AIIRood, p. . .., COllo dre.es .nd ahlrll. Phone 

DELUXE one bed~nom - Air e;;;;: --- --- , 6~32. 5·22 only. S45 ,"<h. 35t·9~2. 7·2.r I 8-20 .. 333-3393. 6·2t 11162 CHEVROLET - Good <ondl· ~3I-17n: 5-25AJ1 
clltlonln, . nur Unl •• rslly H05pll. APARTMENT lor Ihre. boYI, ' um. - - - - -- - - ----- Uon Cau 3514717 aller 5 pm I -- ------ -

II . '125 u"Curnl.hed . 331.2oot1, 337. mer only. 338·8591, p.m. 11-30 MATURE raommate - Two bed· WOMEN - Doubles, Iln.I.. lor I CHILO'S desk .nd chair: double IBM SELECTRIC - carbon ribbon I . . "It nUN1<. fNO .llb or b ..... laU.lks' 
5510. 5-20 - room duplex. basem.nl, yard, , umnler. Sdrorlly house. furnlih· bed. compleL. "'llh cbest of dr.w· Papers theses, lellen kl<perl: -- - c.lI Janel 33109308 ~22AR 

CORONE'" - LuxUI')I furnl.hed 1' 1 close. 351.4938. 351-4507. 5·20 ed, clo .. In. 338-11664, 338·t88t. 'ra, dr .... r .~d chair: ba~~el enced. 33'.756$. . f.7oAR M ST SEl.L - 11160 ImpII •. Good • .'--- --
JUNE l4 - Shero Iparlmenl or lind 3 bedroom ."I tes. Jun. and . --- - 5-19 ch llr; roUaway bed; line .Iudd~d - I work car. $50. CaU 38S .. 514. $.19 PAl TING and window WI hln~ . 

rooms - In81~'. doubles. Close . .plemb.r a .. llabilltl.,. From $180. TWO FEMALES - Mod.rn furni sh· --- ---- : snow IIrt lot ford· fOldln~ <hair; ELE TRIC r t I Al Ehl. Dill 644·7489. &-26 
338.VIMIJ. 11010 Corne to Apt. 8. 191M 8roadwly, .rt IParlmen!. Air condlllonlng. 1 AVA[LABLE ImmedJat.ly - In'le l floor Ian. Moving out of town. JI38. porl.nced, -;e8"'~ble~c~~~ ., n:\~: 18112 I."ALA - Three l\lted -- - - -

4:30 Jl .m. Lo 7 II.m'6 w .. kdays. Or clo.e In. 331·2512. 5-21 with kitchen hctllUea. Men only, 711e .rter 6 p.m. 6-25 338-8472. 64 . .'.1\ hursl. 1l83. Mike flf/er. 381-3811. PORTRA1T Pbolo,(raphy - Formal 
SU!lLl'lASE June 1. lurnlshed de. cIII 838 ... 882 or 333-7 58. ~·28AR "5. 331-9186. 6-2t.. - - - - - - _ , 5-" .I'd Informll. 838-41132. 6-1 

luxe emclene,. 1001 Olkcre.t. WANTED - Femlle 10 share aplrl· - - --- ---- DUIIANT'S "Hlltory of Clv1l17..l· EXPERIENCED typists accopUn, 
C.II 338-8078 or 353-3038. S·H WESTWOOD. Westsld • . Luxury d · menl for summer. SB2 per monU.. AIR CONDr'rIONED third floor ror tlon" 10 volumM, v .. INy of olher Ih. ea, dloserl.Uons and p.pe... 11164 LEMANS (ITO 4 'red, M~.e 

Itcl.ncy one, Iwo Ind Lhree bed· 3311·5773 afler 6 p.m. il-19 4 girls. Private baLh, TV room , book. and recordS. 337-455~. 5-6 Good dean "ark on corbon ribbon In olfer. c.II 351454 • ..20 
.UMMER sublet. On. blllrk Irom ,'nom .ult .. and towl\hou5e •. June !"EMALE _ Summ.r, possibly Ian . kltch.n prlvll.ges, uIIlU.. paId, - , - -- machine. Fast. aCtUnl •. Phon. 338- - -----

.ampus. Three gIrls. '1St!. So.c· and Sept . IVIUlbl11tJe •. From $125. I~ dupl •• , own room. clo ••• 3SI. ..5 p.r month , Allo double rooms, I liON S GUN and Antique Shop - 18tZ. &1 IIlM M.ERCURY Corn.t - Aulomll· 
lous kltrh.n . Ilew c.rp.l . on. h.d· Com. to Apt. 2-11. lOIS O.k<rest, 8177. 5-20 ayallable lummer or lin. Phone 837.[ Buy. ..U .nd Lrld. . Ne,,·used - Ic, powe, .teerln,. 289. nhl Ilr ... 
room. ~~1 .7328 .nor 5 r .m. ' .2Mn 14:30 r .m. 10 7 p.m. weekdlYs, or 2958. 6-25 ,unl and antl(lues. t a .m .. 8 pm .. IBM SELECTRJC lyp • .-.rILers for Reidy 1lI CIt . 1. P7-U!t. "20 
_ _ _ till 338·7038, 5-28AR -- ---- - . ---- - WtlJt Bunch . ft.20 rent, weekly or monlhlJ . Wnren 
SUMMEIl Only _ One bedroom - - - '-- ---. -- FEMALES to , lIare large furnl.hed MEN _ Slngl.s and double. for A.nt.l. 3517700. 8-10.11 I~I INTERNATIONAL Vtn. Phone 

.partment. partly furnl , hod Two SUBLltT - One bedroom fut nl.hed, ApIfUlt.I1L Clo... Summer And summer only. Doubl., for I.n CRAM'6 ,"Iore - 2019 Mustllln., - -- --- 351·714$ •• v.nln,.. 5-25 1 
blocks Crnm Old ClpltOI. SIOO " .Ir canalllOntd. Ju ne.Aufu.l. rln fill . 160. 351·2871. 5·20 anly. B38·8S91 .It.rnoon.. 6-10" 3M-8t47. full Una of craft sup· TYPING - Eleclrlc typewriler . IS 1_ . -
month 353-2IM 11-19 opUon. Renl n.,oUlble. 38-S34~ . THREE f.mll •• for summer sub. -- -- plies. 5·%8 y .. ro experience with th..... 1917 CADILLAC bn .... - pt, PB , 
- --:. - ' 1-11 leI. rUrnllheft. clo .. In, air <On. AIR CONOITIONED Unapprov.d, Phone 137·3843. a-I new Ures. runs well. U30 I1r be I 
SUMMER .uhl .. se - rurnl.hed, dillon.d. 351.5673. 5.22 furnlsh.d. sln.le rooms lor men. - ~USCRlPTS. ,ener-'l---:'-ollry ~fler. 351-08311 I/I.r $ p.m. 5-19 

dl,hw •• hrr. ah' cnnrlltlon.d. Cln,.. SEVILLE - Su mm.r. Two b.droom ----< Aero.. .Ireet from clmpu.. Cook· .... u. V. 
~. only . 353.1~8 . 5·19 lurnl.hod. Air condillon.d. AYall· PEMALE(SI _ Share two bedroOm Ing f.ellIlI~lt. J_ck.on'. Chlnl and L .... VINO TM. COUNTIIY .,PUbIiC. ~llry . Burno, 4t5 low. 1969 U8 BOSI " u.tln, - Lilt 

THE PUB 

pr . .. "" 

PRIVATE PARTIES 

Any d.y, Iny night 

.ble /all . No,otlable. 361·0734. Iparlment for .ummer. Pool •• Ir Girt, 11 EasL Wuhln,lon. phOno l p., S.le atale Blnk Building. 337-2856. 5-20 lhan 12,aa. mU ... Onb '" .IIM: 
SUBLET - Two hedroom (urnlshed . ~· ll condilion.d. 351.06 1 ~ . 5-26 337·9041. H AJI I DlU"1 'ell. 33&-7535. ;'27 I 

.Ir <nn~lIlnntd. ~ool. Redu~M _. -- • conl.mporary American .f - I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , rice . ~M ·oel~ . 8·21 JUNE·Aul ust a"bl.t. "u"hl,hed, MALE _ Shtr. lurnlshM on. hed . SINGI,E room lor mol. - FUrnish· MartlnlYlIl. bl droom Ht. ~.. WANTED 1 1857 CHEVY pickup. V-8, .tlck, de· 
"ew, clo •• In. ak condlllOned. ItS d / ' ed, rerrlgeralor, light <OOklng I cln with c.n. In. trt • . • plttl . . cent. S3~. SoH2l3, ~x\ . 0470. 

AVAILABLE June l .t 'three Reasonable lor 4 people. 351·7791. I'oom .par men. ummer an or p.rmltted. U11I11I .. paid . US. AVIII. - - 5-22 
room. lurnl .hed. QuieL hou •• , 5-20 foil, Wilking dl,tanc •. 351·7859. able Juoe I 3371038 8-3AR . Importa .. Dlnl.h d lnlnl ro.... CASH I'OR Dr. Sull!erllnd', ur' l -- Sh R • i 

clo.. In . GraduAle woman. Writ. 5·26 . ' . \ •• t In 1411. ' "<.n wood. .ey 01 Medieval CIvilization. 1970 COUOAIl - tal I V l ulOIItl tle, - oe eDal' nl -
~ 367. n.l ~v law.n . &'21 T\~Zy.be3Wg,T:: g~;141~~' sur.;:~ f~~~LEI;'- S$"¥'50~r. ~uWtJ~~drg~~: ~~~0'~1~0 Mr:rllle ~L~drg~~~: • ~=t~I:~~:m~:~ t~::~.b::' I ~ 351-4431. 5-11 m~~~~ :~ee~I:fr'an~~:~alru~f~ • WIIttm loon 
REDUCEDI Summer !ublel. Two --- 33 163 9 small room wlLh cookl n, prlvlleg.s. ..~"n . 1... WINDOW Ilr condltlon.r, bOOk. ' "tter S- p.m. . ~:o .... 1 ._~ 
Cibeo ed.r0305~2!~rl.I\I'hed. Girl •• p.rk~I • . AVAILABLE June 1st - Two bed· 8· O. 5·1 I ~,tl .ack·. GI.lIght Vltlon. 422 ar~w. 2n7 1 • WHd Ind ,I ... <01," Il bl.. '~3.~~es by June ht. Rei onl~I!0·11n<'-.COR''''''''''' C •••• II. ~ or. • "lIfO ...... 

" .,.. ... 28 rnom, dishwasher, pool. furnl.h·1 ~_ Sha;;- ,..Ilh Lwo mal o- ·tu .. a' '" ... ~... ~L'~ • • • ... ..~: ~ "" • Meccasl'" T - ~d. Seville. ~5~~ 5-1 dent •. three bedroom Ipartment. - - - I • Hollyw-.d Hd . -- 1,lnl l. fl105 . IttI'I ShtJiIy GT lOt , 
OLEA E - Three months or GIRLS _ Summer ,ubl ' I ... WaLL. 338.1480. 7.2 SINCLES and doubler. Male .tu· • D.vbl. ,.d .. ' al . 1 •• , .nd wal· BUNK OR Irundl. bed, .ood con· 302 en,lne. 11&,000 IIIU" 1 hdlle"1 • ....... ,. 
lon,er. 'two bMt·oom. dtluxe. • • , doni. or workln. men. Kitchen nllt ,rain." d.sk. dillon . 351·3738. 5·20 condlUon lhrou,hClul, ,17". s»-

0001 , Ilr eondilloned. 851·5956. 5-21 fu'I~~'lh~I:~"n~rr '~~~dlt~~ej'd~~~~: j lllALE ":-Sh;;:; one bedroo m apart· r"'lIIl1el 337-V788:.. m·W3. ~ I • "u •• ntirl co.ttnll of rtll· WORKIJ'IO c-;;upl. ,,"nL lIarag. t o 21137. 5-JO 
SUBLEASE two bedroom. Pool. Air menl 353·2858 5·21 m. nl for Summer. First prlorlly I UMMER and tall _ Clrl. LlRhl tltntlll homl . rent on w •• t ,Ide. cln 331.9550 LIlM I EL AlItl: • cylinder, l ulo. 

tondilioned. Carp.t. $155. cnral· . '-- n.xt 1111. All 338·8905. 3·21 cooking prlvlle •• ,. No , moklna. i Iy Appointment only 3:11-7010 4:45-5:30 evenings or writ. P.O. Ben ml tlt, ,ood condItion. Bui O((tr. 
~UI •. J81 ·4~18. 7-4 SUMMER . "bl .... - FurnIshed. 2·4 MALE ,raduat. sl udent prelerred. 338·4303. 5-22 1163. tin Call U , ·S4OtJ. .30 

women. close In. Reuonlble. 353· ha , I I h d h Ph - -- ---

APARIMENI 
SUIIIS 

lot swln,lnl .Intl ... Indoor pool , 
'nIck ' n, Privi l. Ius ",.In to 
!hl Un l .... lly, ... INondltlonln., 
Oll.st, .. , perk In9. 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 

2308. 5·:0 838.9:wi; al~;rn ; ~ .D\ . OU" . Z.~; WANTED - TypisL lor theae. work 11168 MUSTANG ,·"IJl ck. stO, four· 
- ---- who Is willing 10 edlL .nd Is ra· lPud, dull blue. 33,000 mUu, 
SUBLET sum m.r - Close. Iwo bed· SUMMER I , mlllar with ClmpbeU Style . Writ., re" •• 1t ulro ~h real. whe.I •. Ex· 

room. lurnlshrd, aLr conditioned. t A-I 2·3 ~llrll" dUXUlry aP
3a;31. T ie GIL,.iatIIS Hou~·e Commun ity 1 Box 149. Swish.,.. 10.01. 5-10 cellenl condition. \Ie I o/(or. CIU 

351·U866, 838·2387. 5·20 1000~n :i53 . 1 503~"ndi one, e ose. :;'"13 ---- ... _-- --- 3314711. tin 

UB1.ET umm.r - 1'.wo bedroom, 
Dlr conditioned . par tment. XlII-

23~4 . ~20 HOUSES FOR SALE 
~OBI.EASE umm~r. New air con· I 

dilloned furn lsh.d Aparlment. I 

* A chalice {or worthwhile inl'oi ement 

* Comfortable rooms - clo c to campus 

* Open to sophomore through g raduate students 

I 
I CASH FOR 

DEVELOPMENT 
IM7 Delll/n , ... I ... st.r, ,775. 

IM1 TM 1 ... 1... ,7 • • 

"5$ TllVlt.rIIl ... lII.kt .tftr. Clo.e In. E'our femll ... 337·2826. BY OWNER. Yodor·hulll hornt. 
1101'1 " .. plln, I ..... fir .~m_t 5·18 Thre bedroomi; 111'0 balhs· IIv· 
lni f.lI. I lnl rOom wllh nroploc.; r.mllv· Corner of Church and orth DII bU(jllt) Streets 

PHONE 3:38·i868 FOR MORE I FOR~IATJ O 

GROUND IMS Mer<u,y 4-4"r, I lr cond l. 
lI.n.d, NU. 

THI MAY PLOWI. 
APA.TMINI. 

SUBLET SUMMER - Luxury. new, dining room, large kllch." wlih 
Iwo b.droom. All modern t lCllI· hulll.ln., <l1 ! h .. a'('.,·, slIarkbnr, Inti 

UIf, cen lral I lr. pool. 351·4423, 2.. pua Ihrough; paneled .Ludy Ind I 
people. 8·ft reel'ullon rOOm In base ment. » .. 1. 

. ." gl .. ,e . Cenlra l .Ir tandillonln;c. 
SUBLEA E two beelroom furnished Clolt 10 ho.pltal,. Unl •• r,lIy, Rond 

20 or mor. 

DEVELOPED LOTS 
DEADLINE FOR FALL APPLICANTS IS JULY 1, Wrlla ' .0. lex I",. 

C .. ar IIlplth, l.wI. lit. N, Dtlltu.,. fI, ,IIIM saHm ' partm. nt ciON III. ,.. PIOple . Ichool. .nd . hoppln. c. nlen. 40. 1 
Nl~ real a.,olllbta. "20 100, Call 151-4781. "26' ........................ , __________ ....; 

,,,, , ..... n. VI, 2 ..... PIS. 

'tS2 C " .. relet 5 I" truck. ,ue. 

I Can 2n-4fl! 

1 -
.. U'·7JtI, 

I 

I 

ROGER1S 
SHOE SERVICE - 2 

211 Seuth CllltfeII 
Nut .. The 

Whlfewey Grectry 

INSURANCE 
" ...... wn . .. 
"'obll. H_ 
",.toreycl. 
Auto (II.. 111·22) 

L1f.· •• t.. you un II.. wttll 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 



PIIII 8-THE OAIL! IOWAN- lowl City, I I .-Will. , Mly ~m 
;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;. ISadat Jails More 

In Egyptian Purge 
ENOS TODAY 

"ZACHARIAH" 

Rock W •• tern 

STARTS THURSDAY AT 1:35 

IR 

"Someth" _1 .. _" L IIICJ ~ n,.I'W'·OI~m" 

the director of W*S*H 
MEmXlOl.C/M'N·MAYER _ '8f£WSTER MCO..CUY 
.....-; IU) ccm . SALlY KEJ..l.EPMA,N . MOiAEI. t.tmi'I 
~ 'Ml1JM1 WMXlI.I "" RENE ALeER.ONOIS <It 

OOAAN WllJAMCAN'O< Oooaod", AOBE"' ''lI'''-'N ." ..... U"lOuAlW' 
_n""""-'SlOllrdl.E1RXXJ..CJl 

FEATURE TIMES. 1:43 ·3: 40 · 5:3'·7:33· ' :30 

COMING "LAWRENCE OF ARABIA" 

Emit Tonitt: 

Starts THURS. 
THE LICKERISH 

QUARTET 
RATED X 

If you're a woman, 
you'll know exactly what I mean. 

" 1 am 'The Laughing 
''''oman' ... the perfect 
victim-ideally suited 
to the experience 
of discipline. 

Find out everything 
I did ... Hnd every tiling 
he did". U's on flIm ••• 

You'll never forget it. 

T never did. And I never want to ... " 

EASTMAN COLOR 
WlDEscnE}O;N 

PIII.O'" v.o .. " 
'fIfIU "Of ,. AD_,n_ 

RATED X You Must Be 18 And Hav. I.D. 

. FEATURE AT 1:54·3:48·5:47·7:46 ·':45 

ENDS TONITE "THE GREAT WHITE HOPE" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY <ll~J~4V 
WEEKDAYS 

7:20 I ' :30 

MOVES AND HOLDS OVER 

FOR A SECOND BIG WEEK 

Emily Bronte's 
defiant young lovers 

live again in a 
new and different 

look at an 
immortal classic. 

ANNA CALDER·MARSHALL TIMOTHY DALTON 
as Cathy 

In EMILY BRONTE'S 
asHeakli 

........ 
HARRY ANDREWS, HUGH GRIFRTH . IAN OGlLW· JUDY CORNWELL 

Sa.""",,,, p .. rN ICJ( TllLlY.r,oml ...... b/EM'lV BROIl'" _ ",SAMUEl Z. "A"Off 
fjil lOd J .... ES H NiCHOlSOf<· Eoocu! ... _ lOOlS M. HE\'WARD· _ '" MICHfl._ 
I!!J DlNCYd bJROtIERTrUESr.CQ.DR",IoICM[lJoII · ""10",." .... __ - . 

I' 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody care •. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351·0140 
~~~~~~~~~~ CAIRO (/1'1 - The leaders 01 and former Interior Minister 
"'" a purported plot to overthrow Sharawl Gomma, accused of 
.-., ii' Im~%'Ia' I ' President Anwar Sadat. includ· 1 bugging Sadal's own olfice and· 
'.1~U'J=I(II:I~~H~41 jng former Vice President Ali deploying his agents in Cairo 

Sabry. were taken .to jail at I to keep order alter Sadat'. 
dawn Tuesday and soon may I ouster. Show Starts at 8:45 

NOW SHOWING I face trial , qualified inlorman(s Th, long diplomatic .Hortl 
II repor ted. . . . to reach • peaceful IIttlt-

~ <* Those jailed after being ment with Isr •• 1 .re likely to 

IS S' placed under house arresl in- t be slowed even more while 
eluded Ll. Gen. Mohamed Faw· Sadat dllli with hi. fO.I. 

I 
zi, the former war minister, . "Obviously the authorities 

- - have other things on their 
, Pan-Erotic Event minds now,:' said on~ infor· 

She s I mant. " It will be sometime be-
almost 16. .Iulie Weber, G will offer "a fore they get around to the Is· 

. He's almost 40. I pan-erotic event' f~r consump. raeli questions." 
It s the funniest affair tion" 8 p.m. Thursday at the While admitting efforts to-

that ever jumped I Museum of Art. The progral11 lVard a peaceful settlement will 
the generation gap. II will combine electronic music be delayed, political s.ources, 

composed by Weber , with live Western diplomats and Inform· 
I performance pieces and inci· ed observers believe Sadat'! 

TECHNICOLOR ~_ _. I dental sounds on tape. dramatic ouster of his enemie: 
.. AMERICAl/INTERNATIONALOOUAS< . d d . "Everyone will get a mar· an purge of the a mlnistratior 

e 1171 AtMrltln Intt11\l11OM1 PitNrn, Inc. 

- and-
ble to play with, ice cream to will not significantly affect hif 
lick, microphones to make commitment to seek a politica 
noise with, another chan~e I~ settlement with Israel. 

. HELL'I'89 
AlIBI 

be on TV. etc. It will be a Sadat, now much more his 
chance to conceive and realize own man as president, is likely A group of middle·aged and elderly San Francisco residents 

f picketed City Hall Tuesday asking for enactment 0/ • I1nt 
your own art I music, too - I to eel more at ease in pursuing p,'eke's control I.w, At left, a Chinese wom.n carries a picket lig" 

I aural, oral. anal or whatever. his policies since he no longer on her c.ne. It is written In English and Chinese ... 1M 
To me, ice cream and marbles needs the consensus opinion of 

.. ,,,r •. 
IVII n~ .. !! u.o~~' ~ H! 

STERN SLATE VAN DYKE SANDOR 
COLOR SO SEk"E' PAr ~(E ~j}t' 

Chinese symbols Isk for reasonable rent for a house. 
is music too," Weber said. his hard·line opponents . AP W' photo 

I The program is sponsored by But even before the crisis _ , ~ __ _ _ - ~ .. " lUI 
~Mt~'J.\ \':~1ATill\~! 41 ~'" .l!.!.!J the Center for New Performing erupted list Thursday, Sadat 

_~,.a~~.__ ~~~~I~:;~c:~fOa~ya~r::,:,~ Senate Puts Together Plan 
I 

wllh Inael. 

1·~ .... l.''''l ........ JIIII.-· .... ·I .... I ... ·II.. ENDS TONITE: The Foreign Ministry stm
l 

• . , I O\~1 

III.. l J .. III • "WUTHERING was preparing a position paper To Ro,'se Iowa Income Tax on the latest communication 
HEIGHTS" 

5 T H U RS when trouble struck. It was un· ta rts . in COLOR derstood to deal with Israel's 
, _______ , questions over an interim DES MOINES, Iowa II!'I - I Camanche). His ~Ian . would I pegging state taxes to federal 

agreement to reopen the Sue7. Iowa income taxes would go up raise. all rates starling With .$4,. taxes. 
, Canal. in all income tax brackets 000 Income, but I h e raises S~n. Joh~ Tapscott (l).Des 

The Israeli questions were bo $4 000 d I t would be less than the com· MOines) said the plan woukl 
brought to Cairo 11 days ago by a ve : un er a p an pu I mittee proposal on incomes raise most of its new revent 
Secretary of State William P. togeth~r m the Senate Tuesday. about $9,000. from people wit h incom!s 
Rogers. assistant. Joseph Sis. No fmal vole on the plan was . Shaff's proposal was adopted a~ve $15,000 . But ~n. Toll 
co after both held talks with taken, as the Senate went on to In a 28-16 vote . Riley (R·Cedar Rapids) sail 
Is~aeli leaders. another section of the major ' During ?ebate Tuesday. the the plan .would also raise taxes 

. . .. Senate rejected a number of for working men and women. 
tax. and s.cbool aid bill It IS de· other attempts to change the Also killed in debate was tIi 
batmg thIs week. committee proposal. income tax plan passed last I 

CRISIS CENTER The rat~s. adopted Tuesday On a straight party vote, Re· week in the House, raiSing 
were modified f~om a Ways publicans killed 36.13 a Demo- Iowa's present rates about 10 

BENEFIT ROCK and Means Committee proposal cratic proposal to substitute an per cent. The Senate voted 21-

Visit the future where love 
is the ultimate crime. 

THXII38 
Wa_ BIos. pre_I.! THX 1138 • An Am."can Z .. ~ope Produchon . Slalrlng 
RoI>e,; Duvall and Donold Piu,.nu • w,ti'I Don POd,o Colley. M.!gglt McOmo. 
and Ian Wolfe • TechntC~ • Technlscopee • ExecubYe Producer, FrancIS Ford 
CopPOla. Screenplay by GeO'9. Lue& and Waite' Mulch. Story by George Lucas 
Produced by L.""once S1u,hahn • o.rtcled by George Luw . MusIC by Lllo Sch,I,," 

~7<~ lGPI .... - --I 
FEATURE AT 1:56 ·3: 50·5:44·7:43·9 :42 

CONCERT and 

DANCE. 
with 

Doug Freemon 

David Gross 

Sundance 

• Combinations 

WED., MAY 19, 

8:30 p.m. 
at the 

City Ree Center 

Carner of 
Gilbert & Burlington 

Donationl at the doorl 

Rumors in the wind 1 

Angels in the Alley I 

• (And a rumor of th. 
Old Mother Blues) 

ENOS TONIGHT "THE CROSS AND THE SWITCHBLADE" 

Starts 
THURSDAY 

WEEKDAYS 
7: 1 0 and 9:25 

AM.Wo(l.tIfrttOO: DlNO DE LAURENTIIS PRESENTS 
ROD STEIGER' CHRISTOPHER PWMMER ~-WATERLOO" 

ORSON WELLES AS LDulS XVIII 
ro-Sf,6.R/lJr(;INAlJ'HABfJrALOODf.RJACK HAWKINS' VIRGINIA McKENNA' DAN O'HERUH'1 

AND AN INTIRNAIDNAL AU.:SfAR CAST· MLOC BY NI~IVTA' SCR££NIUY BY HALCRAIG 

ffiOOUCED BY DI~ DE I.AUREmIlS·DIRECfED BY SERGEI BONDARCHUK 

~ 
.. , ANIlAUAN5(M[lW~ DlI'IOIlfI~wm~fl>[MAJOOWU !,,, Oil ANOioUFllM,1QCOo\' Inl .. ' ", T£.CH/<~·,_w· A I'AAM«UIT I'CTIJIll. I!:!l 

:' ': ~.:: 
:. I~! -

that would have boosled rates alternative income tax scheme 17 to reject the plan. 
33 per cent. 

The modified version was I 
sug~ested by the committee Iowa House Passes 
chairman, Sen. Roger Shaff (R· 

DEADWOOD Strong Obscenity Bill I 
FUN - FOOD - BEER 

IUD . SCHLITZ· PIZZAS 

115 S. Clinton 

DES MOINES, Iowa 1M - bringing it in line with recet:1 

A bill putting more muscle in U.S. Supreme Court decislQII 
I Iowa's obscenity law while was sent to the Senate Tuesdl,l 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~~;.~~~-~ after receiving Hou~e passa~. 
The bill, patterned after NIII 

JUNE HONEYMOON SPECIAL: LAS VEGAS 

3 days, 2 nights 

York law, defines ob cene 1111-

terial a anything which conSil
ered as a whole, has its prt-

, only $65 per couple' dominant appeal to "prurie 
I shameful or morbid interes( II 

• one dinner • champagne 

• two shows • greens fee 

• cocktails • photo 

• provided rings valued at $100.00 or more are purchased al 
Ginsberg Jewelers in the Mall be/or. June 15. 

RED .CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 351·4510 

nudity, sex. excretion, sadi 111 

. or masochism." 

It also defines obsctnity M 

any material that goes "lub
~tantially beyond custom,'Y 
limits of candor" in dmrip
Ijon of certain matters, or mi' 

terial that is "utterly without 
redeeming ~oclal value." 

The bill. which passed 7~11. 
~ets a peofllty of up to to yealS 

~~~~~~~-IIII!~-IIiII!~'!II!!fII ___ ..,1 in prison or a fine of up to $I~· 
~ 000 or both for the whoie~al! 

50coFF 
Medium or Larger Pina 

at 

LITTLE CAESARS 

PIZZA TREAT 
127 S. Clinton 

Coupon expires May 26, '71 

promotion of obscene matter II' 
up to rve year in prison or I 
fine of $5.000 or both lor )lIl , 
ducing an obscene performa~ 
or r~tail selling of ob cene rna 
ter . 

Rep. Daniel Bray (o·Davc 
port) tried to writ e into Ihe b~ 
a provision to define as ob ce~ 
movies or books which "glori~ 
war . killing or vIolence." 

When Speaker Pro Tem 
Floyd Milian t R.Farmingtotti 
ruled that the amendment wil 

not "germanI," Br.y .. id tilt 
ruling was "dilgraceful. " MI~ 
len told Bray h' was "out " 
order." 

Th Hou e voted down !wi 
amendments to the mea ure. 

A New Film by Dennis Hopper 
(Filmed in South America) 

9:30 A.M., Thursday, May 20 
at 

THE ENGLERT THEATRE 

FREE 
DENNIS HOPPER WILL BE PRESENT FOR SCR ENING 

Free tickets: Activities Center, IMU 

t 
c 
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and 
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lhll vitamins, 
elements, 

subItID
thl8 totaHl)' 

nutrients Itt 
UndetluppUed, 

health tilt 
wID set In. 

I . --Nixon Checkmates Op'~nents--

Troop Cut Unlikely 
~~~ ~ ,.;_. :, ..... 

-Commission Hits 
Air Pollution Plan 

WASHINGTON ~ - AJ· The ituation is complicated. I fJeienl strength to bt adopt~ . 
WASHINGTON IA'! _ A presi. programs against water poilu. though many senator. Iftre hol'iever. by a serie of alteroa· The reason the ub Utute pro-

d . .I-- I tl'on, the commJttee said even listed as undecided on the eve th'e proposals due to be voted posals face a hard time Is that 
deIltial a. ~ry comm ttee of the vote, It appeared Tues- on first. I they are likely to be opposed by 
!llesday called a I r polluUon that would not be enough in the day that an all-out drive by ilansfield said he sees fairly hard·liM backers of fansfleld 
"our most Immediate bealth long run. President N'txon bad check- good prospects for his amenci· and hard·line supporters of the 
hazard" and urged higher The admlnJstration has pro. mated a move to halve U.S. menl, offered to pendJng legis- White House , both of whom 
pend. g t fight It posed increasing the federal troop strength in Europe. laUon to extend the draft. have ruled out compromise. 

s mo . , grant program for water treat. An Asociated Press survey But he asserted that. what. The ftrSt vo e Wedne!day Is 
The committee said also the ment facilities to provide the showed only 36 senators pubh· ever the outcome, the Issue of due on a propo aJ by Sen. Gay· 

government should raise Its matching half of a $l2-biUion cly in favor of the amendment the 3OO.000-man U.S. force In lord Nel n (D-Wis ) that 'olIiould 
sights on water quality and aim nationai Jnvestment over three by hjority Leader Mike laos· Europe " I\ill not retreat into add language to the Mansfield 
for a cleanup program twice as years. The aim Is to achieve rield (O-Mont.) . Forty·two were the shadoWl." amendment calling for U.S.-SO
cosUy as the present muUibil. secondary treatment of waste opposed and 22 said they were There was considerable feel· viet talks on mutual force re-

water - treatment that remov· undecided. But trategists on ing in the Capitol's cloakrooms ductions and providing that, If 
lion-dollar proposal. es most biological waste but both sides predicted defeat fur and corridors that neither the the talks begin before Sept. 30, 

Environmental programs de- leaves a wide variety of poilu· I the amendment in the Wednes- Mansfield amendment nor the the Dec. 31 troops cuts I\ould 
serve a bigger cut of the fed- lants in the water. day showdown. 50 titute proposals had suf· not jake ef!tet. 
eral budget, said the Citizens' 
Advisory Committee 011 Envir· 
onmental Quality, In its second 
annual report to the President. 

1\ said more funding against 
North Viets Attack • Laos 

alr pollution and trash accumu· SAIGON ~ _ The North Minh, North VlttnlmtH I lowed up their capture of two nam.e.se rocket attack blew up 
lations Is a must priority. . nd d 

The attack on air pollution, VIetnamese have launched fnIeps aPflUred on the move government towns In the Bolo- an ammunition dump I am-
It said should include "a com. strong attacks In southern in much of the landlocked vens Plateau Sunday with at. aged an ail1trip t Paksane .. on 

, Laos almost wiping out one klntdom - potllbly In • drlv. . the Mekong River 75 miles 
pulsory but phased program" ' . . .. ." .... ncI the Ho Chi Minh lacks at several points mother northea of Vientiane. Three 
of fitting even old cars with an- town WIth a barrage, am· ..,... 

bushln" troo'" II-in" ... - au-ly tran .. the _to parts of Laos. civilian and three government 
tipoUUtlOIl devices over the e '7' ""k e UK: 1'1'" 
next few years. ~wn and sending roc ets Into a The North Vietnamese also A heavy North Vletnam~ troops were delayed. 

Federal regulations require City on the Meking Rivet. could be trying to pressure the rocket attack Monday nearly In a delayed report, officals 
new cars to meet strict emis- American d e pen den t I on Laotian government In Vlen. wl~ out the town. Dong Hene, In Vientiane disclosed that the 
ltd d b 1975 Tuesday were taken out of tiane Into accepting the latest on Highway 9, about 200 miles vlllage of Ban Muong. 210 miles 

I 011 S an ar s y . k th M k Rl southeast of Vientiane the cap· rth t f Vi U th 
In addition, the committee I Pa se, on e e ong ver demand of the Pathet Lao. ital and 1110 miles north of Bold- no we 0 en ane on e 

urged Increased research to de- near BoklveD! Plateau, whleD The Pathet Lao last week called Thai border, was captured last 
velop new types o( auto engines was overrun Sunday by the (or a halt of all U.S. bombing In vens Plateau. Friday by North Vietnamese. 
and the removal of lead from North Vietnamese, giving them Laos as a precondition for a RtpOt1I rtuhlns Vltntl.1It 
gasoline. control of strategic roads. I cease·fire. ..lei t h • North VIItn.m ... 

WhIle praising administration On the IVI of the lilt annl· W hat eve r the objective, tlltn .mbulhad • LlOtI.n mill· 
efforts to Increase funding of 1 VtrNry of the blrtfl of Ho Chi North Vietnamese forces {ol. t.ry c:.nVty IS It wa. retrut. 

• '. the 113i I)' iO'W3r\ . 

~~~m~~ 'M~~~ 

Ins frtm Doni Htllt .M hod· 
Ins _twa", .. lint, 11 

I 
mil .. IW·Y· 

All six trucks I" the convoy 
and two l05mm howitzer artIl· 
lery pIeces were 10lt to the 
North Viennameae, ~nable 
Vientiane sources said. 

VET CERTIFICATION I iUate pre-certlflcallon proced· SINGLES CLUB In ~~~~ ~~ ~~ner::: ~r. 
!'he Office of the Registrar I ures. A planolo~ meeting for In hIck. Reports on casualties 

will pre-certily presently en- CHOIR RIHIARSALS Iowa Clly Singles Social Club I among the 3000 Inhabitants or 
rolled veterans who plan to reg· Any [OW8 City singer, ama· will be held at 1:30 p.m. Thurs- government troopt! were lack. 
'titer next fall . Students must teur or professional, who Is In· day In Meellng Room A of the Ing 
!Omplete a veterans informa· terested In joining an all-clty Community Recreation Center. W 11 t th rth N rth Vi (. 
lion form, whleh may be ob- choir for the Ecumenical Pente· Persons 21 or over who are In. e 0 e no . a 0 e 
(alned and completed In the cost Service to be held May 23 terested in starling such a club 
Registrar's Office from 8:30 is asked to attend two rehears· are invited to attend. 
a.m. to 12 p.m. and from I p.m. als. The first rehearsal will be PEO GROUP 
to 4 p.m. today through Friday. from 8 to 9 tonight In the First The university PEO group 
Disabled veterans should not in· Presbyterian Church. The sec· will meet at 7;45 p.m. Thursday 

ond will be 2 p.m. Saturday in al the home of Gwen Lowe, 
The Daily Iowan the Field House. Linder Road, R.R.6. Sally Lind. 

WALK MONEV berg will give a program on 
'ub""'"d by studlnt :OUDlicl' All h II ' t d "T k T' f Fl'" nan. Inc., Communl"tlon, Cln· pel10ns Vi 0 -paT tlpa e a e Ime or 8 ower. 

Clpt SundlY, Monday, Holld.ys 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol. par Wttk) 
- 512 PER MONTH -

F .... pickup & d.livery twl« 
a WMk. EVlrythlns I, fur· 
nlshed: DI.ptrl, cont.lntn, 
dtodor.nt •. 

NEW PROCESS 

Wrlle For: Pollution look .... 
' .0. as 1711 ' 

lI,dio City StltlOll 
New YDtIt. N.V.1001' 

People Stm 'olhll_ 
'eople C.n SlOp It. 

,"r, lowl Cfty, 10WI 57140 dilly n · in the Walk for Development LIBRARV LOANS I 
~","I Holldl... dlY. IHlr LI!,I are asked to turn In their money Graduate library loans are due 
v:cl:~:~i. ";~tlr~~l'u ~1C~~~"~rl~~ at 11058 Quadrangle. Checks May 26. Late returns Dr renew· Phollt 33",666 
~,WI:n::r t~~1 '::: ::'~:n:: .. I:",~ may be made payable to Iowa ais are billed at 10 cents per I ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Much 2, 117' City Walk {or Development. day per book. Books may be re- ~ 

'rink ,. Huh. 'ubllsher CHANGE OF ADDRESS turned or renewed now. 
John Clmp, A.slsllnl 'ubll,her All students relristered at the COMPOSERS CONCERT 1101 Dunsmorl, Ad ... tlsln, Director e'. 

JIm" Conlin, Circulilion M,n".r Office of Career Counsehng and A second concert by the Com· 
The VIUy lo-;;';-t. written Ind Placement are asked to report posers Symposium has been 

edtled by dudent. of The Unlver· changes o{ address and phone ~heduled for 3 p.m. Thursday IIty or lowi. Opinion. expreded In . . 
the editorial column. of the p.per numbers as soon as poSSible . in North MUSIC Hall. 
are those of the "'tliera. ____ . __ 

Thl Allocfltld ,,.11 I. .ntllled 
10 the uclulllve u.. for repuhUcB' 
tlon aU locil II well al III AP now. 
Ind dlspatche •. 

Sub.crlptlon R.III: By urrler Jr. 
Iowa City, ,15 per year In advancej 
If. months, $8 ; thr •• month~, f4 .50. 
All mall 8ublcrlptlon" $ZIJ per 
l~lr; aLx month., $12; three months, 
~.50. 

Dill n7-4191 from noon 10 mid· 
llaM to reporl new. Item. Ind an· 
nO\llleemenl. In The Datly Iowan. 
JdHorl,l otlle.. OT, In I.... Com· 
imn\clUans Center. 

-DIll 353-6213 If you do nol rerelve 
Your paper by 7:30 '.m. Every ef· 
rort will be made Lo correct the er. 
ror wllh Ibe next laue. Clrcul.tlon 
o({lce hour. Ire 8:30 10 11 1.Jn. 
Monday Ibrouih }'1'ld.y. 

-GRADUATE STUDENTS-
Look At Your Du Dates Now! 

library books are due May 26. Avoid the 
lost minute dash and the 10 cents a day 
fine for each late book. Renewals begin 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESllMA TES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

TNSl ••• , Board of Studenl Pub· LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING Ue.Uans. fnc.: Carol Ehrlich. C; 

May 12. 

John Cain. A3; Ron Zobel, A2 ; 

'herty Morllnson. AA; Joe Kelly. RETURN OR RENEW NOW! 220 10th 51. East - Coralvillt - 351 .155· ..... William J. Zima, School of ,. 
Journa1lsm; William Albrecht, De· 
IIIrtmenl of Economics. Chairman; M~fo!>e Salely Willi Safley" Oeor,. W . Forell. SchOOl af Re· 
~llon ; Ind Davtd ;rS~C~ho=e=nbl=um=.~D=e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ portm.nl 01 RI.IO!.Y. 

The handmade Bourbon 
in the Handle Bar 

now available in Iowa 

$1111 
1,t GAL 

Made by people, not machines~ 
ITITZEL-WILLII'I. A_ riM', OId •• t ,.mlly DltIi"e". . (atIIt.~,.., 

The Cabin Still Handle &r 
has a built-in grip and 

slow.pour top. Serving is 
easier, and measuring more accurate. 
And with a half gallon all in one bottle, 

you've got plenty on hand for all kincb 
of drinks and all kinds o( occasions. 

It's virtually a bar all by itself. 
We make Cabin Still by hand-the 
same old-time lOUr mash way we've 
been makina our whiskey for more 
than a century. We'd be pleased to 
have you try it. 

_ 1IIIIIItt' 

·.hi D;'ILY ICW .. M--;o ..... ,j,y, ; •. - ',' ed., !.' .. y ii, is,I-P ... . 

4 

Cftqect Put ~ 
II rl&'ilt .. IIIcIidl It'. ea"" III'" 11M ,_ 

City 

MEASUREMENTS: 
DreIS Sitl . .. HIlght 
Bra Siu Cup S11. 
Hlp Sil' (at full .. t polnl) 

.... It ... ta. Th .. ~ nil 1ft ~o 11.$1 
.. '" I. ~drt Hawanl" "Inn. ViVid 11111 d •• 

l1IIJ c .... II • MY I •• , 1\. C_Il\omlll/l II 
kallli ....... ,II. II t ••• lIOtII wt II .. 

....1 I tv,.. ,11_1 ,..,r 1t .. 1 It Glitch'", 
u .... II "kltn .. , tfot iMUI.., '" aM .Ift.... . 

St... . . ........ Zip ....... 

FABRICS: ( ...... check) 
Solid Colin: 
Or.n .. .. Pink . LtnIOII . Purplt .. 
H.w.lla" Prints: 

(D cup 1M lar .. r ..,.iI,bl.) Pink & Red . .. Grton Illut .... 
Blue & Purple . II"IWft & Vallow .• 
Cty"''''P 1$1.95) . D ... o ($14.95) .. STYLES: 

C.Ufomi.n Sc.ntl 
Bikini 1517.'51 • Bikini ($11.951 .. 

I B~kl.SI Covlr.up ($11.95) .. . 
(C.llfoml. resldtlltt acI4I S~ ..... 
Till I F 

----~- -------- . ~ 

.. lIock Patent 

Whit. Patlnt 
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Seale Jury Hears 
Final Arguments 

NEW HAYEN, Conn. (11 - tur~d ~tatt'l evidence, WI5 ".1 
The attorney for Black Panther I byproduct of the racism we've 
Chairman Bobby G. Seale said had In this country for over 
In final argumen~ Tuesday the 350 years." 
state's cruef Witness against hi! Seale, the 34·year~ld cofoun. 
client is "more to be pitied" der and national chairman of 
than condemned except that his the Black Panthers, and Hug. 
testimony might "send my gins, 23-year-old local party 
client t~ the gallows." leader, face capital charges of 

The attorney. Charles R. kidnaping resulting in death. 
Garry, also criticized the chief and aiding .nd .betting mur· 
prosecutor, State's Attorney der and lesser charges. 
Arnold Markle. He said Mar· The case is elpected to go to 
I Ide was "depending on the hys· the jury of seven whites and 
terla that goes on .bout the five blacb Wednesday. 
Black Panther party to get a 
conviction ." T S I? 

Garry's approach. like that .XUI trang.r . 
of the lawyer for Erlcka Hug· AUSTIN, Tex. (LNS) - Are· 
gins. Seale's codefendant in the olullon endorsing the Do ton 
kidnap-murder trial. was cen· Strangler for his work in the 
tered on the credibility or the field of population control ha~ 
state's star witne s, George been unanimously approved .,y 
Sams .Jr., who testified that the Teus House of Represent· 
Seale gave the order to kill a!lve!. 
Alex Rackley. another party The resolution wa sponsored 

Ch' f J t' W e Iv member, in May 1969. by Rep. Tim Moore , who later 
Ie us Ice arren . J'f. I Gary said Sams, who plead. I withdrew it, to show how the 

Burger 
er Tueld~y crltlclze~ whit h~ ed guilty to second.degree mur. legislature passes bills often 
$H'.' reckless, Ir!· .. ponlt· I der in Rackley's death and without reading them . 
blo" .. wyers end newsperson. . 
for bringing about 'lan atmo· 
sphere of incivility" in Amer. 
ica. - AP Wirephoto 

I Burger Criticize$ 
. Lawyers, Media 

WASHINGTON 1.4'\ - Chief named no lawyers or journalists 
Justice Warren E; , Bu~ger said as having provoked his disap' j 
Tuesday he sees .a tmy Irag· proval though he referred 
ment of reckless. IrresponsIble ' j 
lawyers" as bent on destroying once to "newspapers up the 
the American judicial system. streeL" I 

He said they, shrill editorial- Asked after the speech If 
Is~ and savage cartoonists reo he had a particular newspaper 
call the "atmosphere o( in· in mind, Burger smiled and 
civllity" that pervaded En~land pointed out Washington has 
and America a century ago. three dailies . I 

But, Burger told the Am"ri- He said he was speaking about 
can Law Institute. "this coun- a "general atmosphere" created I 
lry survived the Know·Nolhin gs by lawyers , the news media, 
and other political psychop~lhs legislators and judges. 
of that day, and we Americ~ns Institute officials barred a 
are resilient enough to survive CBS television crew from set. 
our 20th century version of ling up cameras to record the 
Know·Nothingism." speech. Burger told a CBS news-

Measured applause followed peroon later his policy "365 days 
this as ertion, the one point in a year" is that no live coverage 
the speech at which the chief ever is permitted without his 
Justice was applauded. He personal approval. 

FREE 
CAR WASH 

With ANY FiII.Up 

EVERY TUES., WED, and THURS. 

MINIT ·AUTOMA TIC CAR WASH 
"hone 331·50(1 1025 S. Rivorsid. Drlv. 

-- - - -------.---~-~-------'-'---------
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'. ·DOES 
RIGHI 

HAVE I 

'ASIE I , : 

.. Yes, in fact 
YOU ShOuld see its 

apartment" 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I • • -W •. , 

Try TheCupbo·ardTest. 
COMPARE THESE STAR WHOLESALE EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES WITH THE SAME ITEMS IN YOUR 

CUPBOARD. SEE FOR YOURSELF WHY STAR 
GUARANTEES YOU FOOD FOR.LESS OR YOUR 

MONEY BACK 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
LB. SSe 

SLICED QUARTEIEO 
"ORK LOIN 

PORK 
CHOPS 

LB·4ge 
U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE 

~z 

PORK 
ROAST 

LB.4ge 

,. 

HAM. 
SLICES 

LL6ge 

CHOIel 

RIB 
STEAK 

L~ 89_~ 
FRYING CHICKENS LB. 29C 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
KRAFT G.W. CiRANULATID 

MIRACLE WHIP o;:~ 3ge SUGAR 
DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING HALVED or BETTY CROCKER 

SLICED PEACHES 2tc~:' 28e CAKE MIXES 
DEL MONTE PURE VEGETABLE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL '~!!:. 24e CRISCO 
MUSSELMAN'S CASCADE INN 

Hit. 48 
I.. c 

11.5 Oz. 33 
I.. e 
Hit. 85 c." e 

APPLESAUCE 16~a~' 1ge FLOUR .:. 35e 

'01. 8 ... c 
KAUVAN 

MANDARIN ORANGES 
SHAMROCK CRUSHED or 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 
OIL MONTE CREAM STYLI ... 

GOLDEN CORN 
OIL MONTI 

CATSUP 
I NITA NT 

NESTEA 
YAN CAMII'. 

PORK & BEANS 
DIXII WHITI 

PAPER PLATES 
CASCADIINN 

POTATO CHIPS 
KltAIIT 

VELVEETA 
CASCADE INN VANILLA 

ICE CREAM 
TOTINO· I .. F • SAUSAGI • CHIISI 

FROZEN PIZZA 

ALL 

CARDS 

DISCOUNTED 

20% 

ALL FLAVORS 

,~:. 25e ROYAL GELATIN 
HEINZ STRAINED 

1~:. 23c BABY FOOD 4.5 Oz. 7'e' Jar 

ALL GRINDS 

1~!!:. 19c FOLGERS COFFEE !~. $1.45 

46C:' 29c 
DEL MONTI 

~: 1ge TOMATO JUICE 
HI ·C 

~ J':,' 95e ORANGE DRINK ~:. 25c 
BROIL BEST 

2~=' 21 c CHARCOAL '~!:. 57e 
GULF 

1~~' 47 e CHARCOAL STARTER 32C:' 34C 
STAFF CANNED 

,~, 43e SOFT DRINKS '~:. 8e 
MEADOW GOLD 

2 ~:. 9ge BUnER SOLIDS ';:'. 73e 
WYNN 

~ ~I. 48c FROZEN DESSERT : : 89c Ctn. 
BANQUET FROZEN· BEEF· TURKIY " 

'~~: 66e CHICKEN DINNER I~:'. 3Ge 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
1213 S. GILBERT 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
STORE HOURS MON., TUES., WED. - 11).6 

THURSDAY - 10-9, NIDAY - 9·9 
SATURDAY - 9-6, SUNDAY - 10-5 

I 
I, 




